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It way be Jaid, that there arcfev-
erai books of tins kind already in print ,

as The Rut*
<y"

I
ife,

&c. and there-

fore t liere is no occajton fcr new pub-
1Fit /tout depreciating in

able productions^ I

takz the liberty vf anfwering^ That it

was r

iny aim to crotud as many JeUcl
.s as I could into ajmauycom-

pajs.fo as to maki- this bock a conve-

KUKipcrtalt- anion, for the

uf* of young Gentlemen tind Ladies,

(there bang a pitfcnt none of this

Jizt in print that I know ofj and, at

. time, was dejirous to render it

V> as poJfibU, tit at- the price

\uurJit not be any bar to its general

ujfo-tnejs ,
n. it Jrvin ban?

'//> into i

zttions of (his nature have been
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mm of the moft folid underjlanding
and refined education ; they have em-

ployed, tke pens of many eminent men,
as greatly tending to improve the mor-

als, reform the toofe
and vicious habits

in young and tender minds, and jet,

vice and virtue in their proper colours.

I am convinced, from experience that

no kind of writing can be. better calcu-

lated toform the minds ofyouth, and

give them a more, jujl conception of

things, than cuhat is contained in the.

following pages ; and if carefully pe-

rufed, and treafured in the heart, may
make, them zuifer and better^ for fuck

injlruclions .

1o prefix a long preface to & little.

book mould be abfurd j I Jka':

fore only add, t/wt as the following

fcntences were collected from many au-

thors, the fame, or fvmilar >

pojjibly occur more than one

j fit's may
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it is hoped the candid reader will ex~

cuje t
as it icas almofi impcffible to a-

void it infuch a collision.

That this book may not only befound
vfeful, but infiruttivt and entertain-

ing, is the mojt fincere zuijh of,

Yours, &c.

THE EDITOR.
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WISDOM IN MINIATURE.

EDUCATION,GENIUS,PRECEFT, AND

EXAMPLE.

GATHER
inftruftion from thy youth

up, fb (halt them find wifdom till

thine old age.
Children obey your parent ; honour

thy father and mother is the firlt com-
mandment with promifr.
A wife Con heareth his father's in-

ftru&ion, but a (corner heareth not re-

buke.
The eye that mocketii at his falhei

and defuifeih to obey his mother, the

raveits of the valley fhall pluck it out,

?mi th? young eagles (hall e*t it*
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A wife fon maketh a glad father

.but a foolifh Ton is the heavinefs of hi.

mother.
Whofo loveth inftruftion, loveth

knowledge j
but he that hateth reprool

is brutitti.

Knowledge is the treafure of the

mind; difcretion the key to it ; and it

illuftrates all other learning, as the la-

pidary doth unpoliflied diamonds.

The whole univcrfe is your library ;

converfation, living ftudies ;
and re-

marks upon them, are your beft tutors.

An illiterate perfon is the world in

darknefs, and like toPolyphemus'sftat-
ue with the eye out.

I envy none that know more than

myfelf, but pity them that know lefs.

The converfation of wife men is the

beft academy of breeding and learning j

it v.-as not the fchool, but the company
of P'picurus, that made Metrodorus,

HarmacVious, and Poljaenus lo famous.

To hear the difcourie of wife men

delights us, and their company infpirss
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isf with noble and generous contem-
jlations.

Courteous behaviour and prudent
ommunication, are the moft becorninij

laments to a young man
;
with which

e may beft be furnifhed by timely e-

lucation, and the virtuous example of
us parents and governors.
Jeer not others upon any occafion.

f they be foolifh, God hath denied

hem underftanding j
it they be vicious,

oil ought to pity them, not revile them;
f deformed, God framed their bodies,
ind will you (corn his workmanship ?

Vre you wi:er than your Creator f If

>oor, poverty was defigned for a mo-
ive to charity, not to contempt ; you
:annot fee what riches they have with-

n Elpecially defpife not your aged
va rents; iithey be come to their fecur.d

h 1 Ihood, and be not fo wiie as for-

ihey are yet youV parents, youf
nit dintinifned.

you defire to be wifer, think na?

<; iffelf vvii'c CHOugh. He that inftrucU
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one that thinks himfelf wiff enough hath

a fool to his fcholar ;
lie that thinks him-

felf wife enough ro inftruft himfelf,
hath 9. fool to his mafter.

It is a moft noble and commendable

defign of children descended of mean

parents, by their indnftry to become
the fons of virtue and excelling paits,
which renders them equal (in the opin-
ion of the prudent) to thole of hon-
ourable defcent.

Learning is the temperance of youth,
the comfort of old age, and the only
fure guide to honour and pr'
One of eminent learning fmd, that

fnch as would excel in art', mult ezc"i

it. inthiftry.

Qnintilian recommends to .-

ents ihe timely education of their clitl-

iviiinn; to train l hern n\- . i learn-

1 manners, a.al virtuous exer-

"e commonly retain thofe

n age, which we entertained in

our youth.

ppus can fed the picture of Joy
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and Gladnefs to be fet round about his

fchool, to fignify that the bufinel's of

education ought to be rendered as plea-

fant as may be.

Thofe are the bed inftruftors that

teach in their lives, and prove their

words by their actions.

Unlefs their be a ftria hard over us

in the ijiftitution of our youth, we are

in danger to be loft forever. He that

fparesthe rod, hates the child ;
and the

feverity of an early difcipline, is one

of the greateft obligations that a fon can

have to a tender parent.
Wicked difpofitions fliould be check-

ed betimes
;
for when they once come

to habits, they grow incurable. More

people go to the gibbet for want *jf

timely instruction, discipline and correc-

tion, than from any incurable depravity
of nature.

Young years make their acco fjn-~,

only en the gliilening fhcw of b

j
hairs refpect only the ;

? ol virtue,
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The great bufinefs of a man is to'

improve his mind and govern his man*
ners.

An induftrious and virtuous educa.
tion of children is a better inheritance

for them, than a great eftate. To
what purpofe is it, faid Crates, to heap
up great eliates, and have no concern
what manner of heirs you leave them
to ?

Agefilaus, being afted. What he

thought moft proper foi J>ys to learn ?

anfwered, what they ought to do when
they come to be men.

Xenophon commended the Perfians

for the prudent education of children,
who would not permit them to effemi-

nate their minds with amorous ftories,

and idle romances, being fufficiently
convinced of the danger of adding
weii; 'o the bias of corrupt nature.

A ftotle fays, That to become an
at)le man in any profefflon whatever,
three things are neceflary, which are

r.ature, fludy, and practice.
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It is obferved, that education is gen-

erally the vvor/e, in proportion to the

wealth and grandeur of the parents.

Many are .apt to think, that to dancr,
fence, fpeak French, and know how to

behave among great peifons, compre-
hends the whole duty of a ge -.Hem-in ;

which opininn s enough lo del-troy ail

the feeds <>f knowkd^e, honour, wii-

dom, and virtue anion^ us.

The fciences chirfly to be rerorn-

mended, arc? natural and m u"^

ophy ; for rhef? entertain u^ wiHi th-i

images and beauties both of nature an-1

of virtue
; (hew us what we are, and

what we ought o be
;

to w.h

may add mechanics, aor;cu!:i:!

lyivigation : MoJt oi hfr Hutijes a e i
f

; i

manner, emptineis. and a

to recreate th^ mmd, but

enon^ii to wake thrnj otti

The end of k-a

Qofi, sad out <>{ liuit
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may the neareft by poflelfing our fouls

of true virtue.

CUSTOM, NTOVELTY and OPINION.

IT
was a good reply of Plato, to one

who murmured at his reproving
h.m lor a fmall matter : Cuftom, fays
he, is no fma!l matter. A cuftorn or

habit of life does frequently alter the

natural inclination either to good or

evil.

The mofi barien ground, by manur-

ing, may be made o produce good
fruKb : the fiuttit fccarb, by art, are

rnaae tante
;

io aie aicial virtues ac-

cui;cu by cu.
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Vicious habits are fo great a fta
:

r. to

human nature, and fo odioo.s in ihem-

felvcs, that every j>erfon, actuated by

right re*fon, would avoid then?, though
he was fure they would be always con-

cealed both 'f rum God and i>:an. -mj

had no future pun'fhrnent entailed
t:,-

M

them.
Cuftom is commonly too fire i

>(
^ I r

the moft icfolute refc-lver, tho;:.

niflif.d for tlie affiiuit with all t! .

onset philofui.hy.
" lie that ei

ours to Irtre hitufcU' fr.,;..

(lays Bacon) u.uft not ci

much at a time, left Le li-.

couraged by d:ffi^u t\
;

;
.

for then iie wouiJ u,-kc L

vances."

Novelty lias c'.2rn:f ?
!

i ar DUJ
tan hat'diy v. i'.i:!'f:U!.i . "I j

J$ve
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If opinion hath cryed your name up,
let in defly cry your heart down, le(t

you deceive it, or it deceive you ;
there

u no lels danger in a great name, than

in a bad one
;
and no lefs honour tn

ileferving of yraifc, than in the endur-

ing it.

Opinion, and the dcfire of lading

fame, fpurs t>n the ingenious mind,
.;kes the greateft difficulties de-

ttul.

-xN'CS, rp.i'nr>CE and

FORTITL

; : u m.n-ciJ

JL fay noiJ .icnthou

itjaye({ fay foniethin
{
? t bu- there never
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To endure prefent evils with pa-
tience, and wait for f xpe&ed good with

long luffering, is equally the part of

the Chriftian and the Hero.
Thofe evils would break a proud

man's heart, that would nut: break an

humble ChriftiaVs fleep.
Rife from tabie wid) an appetite, and

you will not be like to fit down without
one.

He that covereth a tranfgreflion pro-
cureth love; but he that fpeatem a

matter, feperateth very frieivts.

'Tis befl to depend on bin., who is

abfolutt-ly independent, i. e. God.
i Tim. vi. 17.

Let no condition fwrpri.fe you, and
then you cannot be afH:Cted in any : A
noble fpirit muft not vary with his for-

tune, there is no condition ibJow, but

may have hopes j nor any fo high, that

is out of the reach of fears.

It's the excellency of a great mind to

triumph over all misfortunes and infe-

licities,
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If I muft make choice either of con-
tinual profperity, or continual adverfify,

{ choofe the latter; for in ad-

verfity no good 'man can want comfort,
whereas in profjierity, moft men want
difcretion. ^

'

It's virtue that makes the mind in-

vincible, and places us out of the reach

of fortune, though not out of the malice
of it. When Zeno was told that all

his goods were drowned, Why then,
frid he, fortune hath a mind to make
me a philofopher : Nothing can be
above him that is above fortune

;
no

infe!ic
:

ty can make a wife man quit his

ground.
Nothing would fortify us more

agiinft any manner of accidents, than
ti.e pofleiTing our fouls with this maxim,
i hat we nqyer can be hurt but by our-

felves. If our reafon be what it ought,
and our actions according to it, we arc

invulnerable.

Adverfity overcome, is the higheft

glory; a;;d willingly undergo^:, the
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grcatefl virtue ; fufferings are but the

trial of gallant fpirits.

It's the part of a wife man to forefee

misfortunes, and to prevent them be-

fore they come ;
of a valiant man to

order them well when they come.

In your undertakings, if you will be

fticcefsful, let reafon be the prefident

of all your actions ; mifcarriages are

the effects of folly; fooh are unfortu-

nate, becaufe they never confider ; and

men make fortune greater than file is,

and by their own folly increafe her

power. Forefight is the right eye of

prudence.
He that forecafb what may happen,

fhall never be furprifed ; 'tis too late

to begin to arm when the enemy is in

our quarters.
It you will have a conftant vigorous

health, a perpetual fpring of youth, ufe

temperance.
As felf prefervation is the firft prin-

ciple of nature, fa care of ourfelves,
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a d c'.ir own intereft, is the firfT part of

loift.

:.mpera f
e, innocent life of the

Creattne, never calf any one into a fe-

ver, or a iurfeit. Chaflity makes no
work fur a (urgecn. Sin is the fruitful

parent of
diftempers,

and ill lives occa-
fion good phylkians.

Aiuifihti es, (he philofopher, being
^niai)ded by a young man, what was
bed to learn ; anfwered, to unlearn
.he evil thou hair learned. All fenfual

rxcefs 'S naturally attended with a dou-
ble inconvenieniy ; as it goes beyond
the limits of nature, it begets bodily

pains and difeafes.

he not too familiar with fuperiors
!cr icar of danger, ncr with inferiors

.>r 'tis ii^decenr, far lefs with mean

j-fople, wiiom ignorance renders info-

infomuch (hat being infenfible of

i!;e t^onour rhat is done thtm, they pre-
iur.te it to be their due.

Good actions once refolved, like fixM
i:,uo!d hold one and ihe i^rae
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ftation of firmnefs, and fhonld not be

fubjecl to irregular and retrograde
motions.

The temperate man's pleasures r.re

durable, becaufe they are regular : r.d

all his life is calm and ferene, becaufe

it is innocent.

Epicurus recommends temperance
to us if it were for nothing elie but the'

very pleafure of it
;

'tis the glory of a

man that hath abundance, to live as

reafon, not as appetite directs.

By prudent deportment, pertinent

expreffions, and commendable actions,

riches and reputation are acquired ;

but contrary cauies have contrary ef-

fedh.

Irregular defires, and unreafonable

undertakings, nmft expect to meet
with di&ppomfments. There's a prop-
er time for all things, and nothing fuc-

ceeds well, but what's done in leafcn.

For there's RO forcing nature againft

her bias, or inverting the methods of

Providence.



It was a good faying of Seneca So
live with men as if God (aw you } fo

fpeak to God, as if men heard you ;

regulate your actions by this golden
rule, then (hall you acquit yourfeif to

God and men, and hereby comply with
both either out of fear or marae.

It is good to know much and to live

well
;
but if we cannot atnm beth, it

is better to defire piety than wifdom,
for knowledge makes no man happy,
nor doth bletfednefs confift in intellec-

tuals. The only brave thing is a relig-
ious life.

Remember that the true pleafure of

temperance, and the many benefits that

follow (obriety, cannot he imagined by
thofe that live riotous lives, fo neither

can the fweet influences thereof be en-

joyed without felf denial, and fome
trouble to old Adam.

Refolution without forefight is but a

temerarious folly ;
and the confequen-

ces of things are the firft point to be

taken into confideration.
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Stilpon, the philofopher, when his

city was deftroyed, with his wife and

children, and he efcaped alone from
the fire, being aflced, whether he had
loft any thing ? replied, All my trea-

fures are with me, juftice, virtue, tem-

perance, prudenpe, and this inviolable

principle, not to efteem any thing as my
proper good, that can be raviflied from
me.

Xenophon, when he received the un-

happy news of his only fon's untimely
death, anfwered the meffenger with a

fettled countenance, I knew, faid he',

that I begat him a mortal man.
The richeft endowments of the mind

are temperance, prudence and fortitude,

rrudeoce is an univerfal virtue which
enters into the composition of all the

reft ; and where me is not, fortitude

lofes it name at^d nature.

Ariftotle is praifed for naming for-

titude, firft of the cardinal virtues, as

that without which no other virtue can

fteadily be p'ra&ifed ; but he might,
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with equal propriety, have placed pru-
dence and juftice before it

;
fince with-

out pi licence fortitude is mad, without

jufti; e ir
; s miichievous.

The virtue of profperity is temper-
ance ;

ihe Mrt'.-e i f adverfity is forti-

tude ; which in morals is the more he-

roical virtue. Profperity is the blef-

fing of the Old Teftamenf, adverfity is

the bleffing or hr New, wh'ch carneth
the orea'.C' benediction and the dearer

revelation of God's favor.

It is a Sj-ar.ifh maxim, He wholofeth

wealth, lofeth much ;
he who loterh a

friend, lofeth more ; but he that lofeth

his fpiritr,
lofeth ail.

AXGF.R, INJURIES and REVENGE.

IF
you are angry with him that re-

pi eves your fin, you fecreily con-

fcfs your anger to be unjuft ; he thai is
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angry with the juft reprover, kindles

the fire of the juft Avenger.
An;er may repait wi'h you for an

hour, but not repofe with you for a

night. The continuance of anger is

hatred
;

the continuance of hatred, be-

comes malice : That anger is not war-

rantable that has fuffered the fun to fet

on it.

Nothing is more defpicable, or more

mifemble, than the old age ofapaf-
fionatenun. When the vigour of youth
fails him,-and his amufements pail with

1'requent repetition, his occafior.al rage
(inks, by decay of ftrength, into peev-
ifhnefs; that peevifhnefs, for want of

n<welty and variety, becomes habitual ;

the world falls off from around him ;

and he is left, as Homer exprefTes it to

devour his own heart in folitude and

contempt.
The difcrc'tion of a man deferreth

J.is anger, and it is his glory to pafs by
a tra tii-reffion.
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He that lets the fun go down upon
his wrath, and goes angry to bed, is

like to have the devil for his bedfellow.

When I have an injury done me, I

never fet the beacon on fire, nor am I

troubled: I confiderwho did it
;

if rny
kinfman lie did it i^norandy ;

if my
friend, he did it againft his will

;
if my

enemy, it is no more than 1 expected ;

I ever put a fair conftruftton upon any
thing that happens to me.
He that is naturally revengeful, keeps

his wounds open ; which otherwife

would dole ot themfclves.

Pardon is a glorious kind of revenge ;

I think myfelf i efficiently revenged of

my enemy if I pardon him. Cicero

did more commend Cae.'ar for pardon-

ing Metellus, than icr the grt-.it vic-

tory obtained again!: Ins enemies.

Caich not too foon at *n < .(Fence, nor

give too eafy way to an^er ; the one

fhows a weak jiidgme:-', the other a

perveiie future.
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Hath any wounded you with injuries,

meet them with patience 5 hafty words
rankle the wound, foft language drefles

it, forgivenefs cures it, and oblivion
takes away the fear.

Ok all paflions there is none fo ex-

travagant and outrageous as that of an-

ger ; other pafiions folicit and rniflead

us, but this runs away with us by force,
hurries 113 as well to our own as to a-

nother's ruin ; it falls many limes up-
on the wrong perfon, and djfcharges
itfelf upon ike innocent inftead of" the

guilty, and makes the moft trivial of-

fences to be capital, and punifheth an
inconfideraie word perhaps with fet-

ters, infamy or death
;

it allows a man
neither time nor meacs for defence,
but judges a caufe witJiout hearing it,

and admits of no mediation : It ipares
neither friend or foe, but tears all to

pieces, and cafts human nature into a

perpetual (late of war.

Wave not to do with anv man in -hi*
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paflion, for men are not like iron, to

be wrought upon when they are hot.

Argue not with a man wliom you
know to be of an obftm^te humour ;

for when he is once contradicted, his

mui.l is barred up againft ail light and
information : Arguments though never
lo well grounded, do but prov *.e him,
and make even him afraid to be convinc-
ed of the truth.

He is a mad man, that, to avoid a

prefent and lefs evil, runs blindfolded

into a greater ;
am , for the gratifying

of a froward humour, makes himfelf a

flave all the days of his life.

Let al! men avoid rafii fpeaking.

They that fpeak without care, often re-

member their own words afterwards

wish lorrow : thof'. :hat rxpeft peace
and fafety, are to reftrain their tongues
with a bridle.

It is good in a fever, much bcf?pr io

, .o have the tjngue kept cieaa

nooth.
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Anger may glance into the bread of

a wife man, but refts only in the bofoiu

of fools.

What men wantofreafon for their

opinions, they ufuaily fupply and make

up in rage.

By taking revenge, a man is but even
with his enemy ; bat, in pafling it over
he is fuperior.
To-be able to bear provocation is an

argument of great wifdom ;
and to for-

give it, of a great mind.
One unquiet perverfe difpofition dif-

tempers the peace and unity of a whole

family, or iociety ; as one jarring in*
ftrument will fpoil a whole concert.

Diogenes being afked, How one fhould
be revenged of his enemy ; anfwered,.

By being a virtuous and honeft nuyu
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AMBITION, AVARICE, PKIDE
and PRODIGALITY.

HE that accuftoms himfelf to buy
fuperfluities, may ere long be o-

biiped to fell his neceffaries.

Pride is a vice, which pride itfelf in-
clmes every man to find in others, and
to c;vcrlook in himfeli.

Pride is an abomination in the fight
of God, and the judgment is juft upon
us, uhen the lubjeft of our vanity be-
comes the occadon of our ruin.

Pride was not made for man nor
furious anger for any one that is born
of a woman.
Zeno /aid, Nothing was more inde-

cent than pride, and efpccially in a

oung man.
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Watching for riches confumeth the

^fiefii,
and the care thereof driveth away

fleep.

Oflenfation of dignity offends more
than oftentation of perfon. To carry
it high, is io make a man hated, and it

is enough to be envied.

Ortain youn men being reproved
by Zeno for their prodigality, excufed

themselves, faying, They had plenty

enough out of which thev did it :

Will you excufe a cock, faid he, that

fliould over (alt his meat, becaufe he
hath a ftore of fait ?

A good layer up, makes a good hyw
out

5
and a good fparer, makes a gocd

ij^eiider. No a!( hyniy V-> ia+'ivg.
tie fcldurn lives frugally, who lives

by chance. Hope is always literal,
and they that tiiift her promifes, m*ke
lutle fcrupie of rt veiling to day, on the

profits of to moirow.
As they are to b* b'amed that are

over prodigal, fo they are to be de/pi(ed
that dre i\ve-o9. Riches ve tre3h.
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liKes lent to men by God, which are

to be ufed as he pleafes, and are not to

be laid out without rvs ieavc, nor to be

detained wl-en he demandeth them.

An ambitious man is the greateft

enemy to himfelfof any in the world

befides : For he (till torments himfelf

njth hopes, defire.', and cares, which

lie might avoid, if he would remit of

the height of his thoughts, and live

quietly.
Sound not the vain trumpet of felf.

commendation, ar.d forget r,ot to re-

member your own imperfections.
The vain glory ot the world is a de-

c^tful fweetnefsrf an unfruitful labour,

3 perpetual tear, a dangerous bravery,

bej.un without providence, and fimfb-

d without repentance.
When men's thoughts are taken up

with avarice and ambition, they can-

not lock upon any thing as great or

valuable, which docs not bring with it

an extraordinary power or interclt to

the perion *ho is concerned ..
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There is no pafllon fo univerfal, or
> fteals into the heart more impercep-
tibly, and covers itfelf under more dif-

guifes than pride ; and yet at the fame
time, there is not any fingle view of
human nature, under its prefent con-

dition, which is not fufiicient to extin-

gu:fh in us all the fecret feeds of pride,
and,.on the contrary to fink the foul

into the loweft (rate of humility.
Avarice and ambition are the two

clerHents that1 enter into the composi-
tion of all crimes. Ambition is bound-
l.efs, and avarice infatiable.

. It is no defence of a covetous man
to inftance his inattention to his own
affairs as if he might not at once be

corrupted by avarice and idienefs.

Avarice is an uniform and traclable

vice ; other intellectual cliftempers are
different in different conftitiitior.s of
mind. That which fooths he pride
of one, will offend the pride or ano'her;
but to the favour of the covetous bring
money and nothing is denied*
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Money, like dung, does no good
until ipread. There is no real life of

riches, except it be in the diiinbution
;

{he reft is but conceit.

Oftentation and pride, upon the ac-

ccunt or honours and preferments, is

mi'ch more i.-fFcn(ive, ihan upon any
jKifonal qualifications.
He hath mo<l that rovercth leaft. A

wife man, (ays S;r P. Sidney, v-ants

but little, btcaufe he defjres not nmcl>.

Hiftory ffHs us of iltullricais villains ;

but there was never an illufirious nnfsr

in nature.

A wise man will defire no more than

what he may pet juitly, life foberly,
f^iitribute cheerfully, and live content,

edlv vvith.

If money be not thy fervant, it will

be thy milter. 'I he covetous man
cannot fo properly be faid to podefs

wealth, as that may be faid to pofTef*
h'm.

Oiher vices cluife to be in the dark j
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enly pride loves always to be fecn in

*the liht.

Seneca cbferves well, That it is tfw

constant fault, and infeparable \'

ity of ambition never to k
Let not the , -nan's

ftation, rend n ' and willful;
but let hi . M nbcr, when he is Air-

rounded vvith a crowd of fuppliaiiM,
death (hall level him with the meaneft
of mankind.
A poor fpirit is poorer than a poor

purfe. A very few pounds a year would
cafe a man of the (caudal of avarice.

'Tis as difagreeable to a prodigal to

keep an account of his expences, as it

is for a finner to examine his conscience;
the deeper they iearch, the worfe they
find thetnfelves.

Interest fpeaks all manner>of l;m

guages, and acls all Torts of parts : Vir-
tues are lott in in re reft, as rivers in the

fea,

Tantallus, Ms faid, was ready to

ptrilh withthiift, tho' up to the chin in
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water. Change but the name, and
every rich mifer is the Tantalus in the

fable. He fits gaping over h'S money,
and dares no more touch it than he
dates commit fatriiege.

LAW, JUSTICE, INJURY AND
OPPRESSION.

RATHER
fuffcr wrong than enter

into a lawfuit : The firft lof is

generally the leaft.

As it is a part of juflice never to do

violence, fo it is a mark of modefiy
never to commit oflence.

Jufticc is (he foundation- cf an ever-

lafting fame, a-ici there can be ncihing
commendable without it.

Jufticc feems moft agreeable to the

nature ui the Deity, and mercy to that
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pf man. A Being, who has nothing to

pardon in himfelf, may reward every
man according to his works ; but he,
whole very bell a$ions murt be feen

with grains of allowance, cannot be too

mild, moderate, and forgiving Fur
this reafon, among all the monftrcus
characters in human nature, there is

none fo odious, nor indeed fa exqui-
fitely ridiculous, as that of a rigid fe-

ytre temper in a worthlefs man.
Nature bids me Jove myfelf, aid

hate all that hurt me; reafon bids me
love my friend, and hate those that en-

yy me: Religion bids me love all, and
hate none ; and overcome evil with

good.
There is no man fo contemptible

but in diftrefs requires pity. It is in-

human to be altogether infenfible of
another's mifery.

Archidamus being afked, Whc was
the mafrer of Sparta ? The laws, faid

he; and next them the magiftrates.
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Solon being afked, Why amongft hi

perfuna! laws, theie *as not one againft

perfonal affronts ? anfwered, He could
not bel-eve the world fo fantaft;cal as

to regard them.

Jnfcce, wiihout mercy, is extreme

injury ;
and it is as great tyranny not

to niittigate laws, as iniquity to break
them. The extremity of right, is ex-

tremity of wrong.

ENVY AND DETRACTION.

ENVY
is fixed only on merit ;

and
like a lore eye, is c {fended with e-

very thing that is bright.
The great law of mutual benevolence

is, perhaps,, oftner violated by rnvy
than by interett. Intereft cau diffufc

i:k!J~ but to narrow compais. Inter-
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eft requires fame qualities not univer-

fally bellowed.
!

Interest is feldom pur-
fued but at feme hazard

j
but to

fpread fufpicion to invent calum-
nies to propagate fcanda', requires
neither talents, nor labour, nor cour-

age.
Other paffions have objects to flatter

them, and feemingly to content and

fatisfy them for a while
;
there is pow-

er in ambition, and pleafure in luxury,
and peif in covetoufnefs ; but envy can

give nothing but vexation.

Take need you harbour not that vice

called Envy, lead another's hapoinefs
be your torment, and God's bleding
become your curfe: Virtue, corrupted
with vain glory, turns pride ; pride poi-
foned with malice, becomes enw. Join
therefore humility with your v ;

r!;se,

and pride fhall have no footing, nor
enw find an entrance.

The envious are always malicious,
and never to be trufted without u^o^- r :

There are fu.iiC that enjoy riches and
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honour by the induflry of others, whorn
they hate in requital; and thofe that
puiled them out of obfcurity, they will

keep obfcure and out of credit, left

they ftiould be forced to acknowledge
iheir obligations.

If we will know how liftle others
enjoy, it would refcue the world from
one fin, there would be no fuch thing
as envy upon earth.

Be not cenloriouj;, for thou knoweft
not whom thou judgeft : It's a more
dexterous error to fpeak well of an evil

man, than ill of a good man.
Never employ yoarfelf to difcern the

faults of others, but be careful to mend
and prevent your own.

If a jewel be right, no matter who
fays it is a counterfeit : If my confcience
tells me that I am innocent, what do
I care who tells the world that I am
guilty ?

Never fpeak ill of any man ; if of a

good man, it is impiety; if of a bad
man, give him your prayers.
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Let your diicourfe of others be fair

fpeak ill of nobody. To do it in his

abfence, is the property of a coward,

that (tabs a man behind his back j it to

his face, you add an affront to the fcan-

dal ;
he that praifes, bellows a favour,

but he that detracts, commits a rob-

bery, in taking from another what is

juftly his : Every man thinks he de-

ierves better than indeed he do h ;

therefore you cannot oblige mankind

more, than to (peak well
;
man is the

greateft humorift and flatterer of him-

ielf in the world.

Deride not any man's deformitie?j

but blefs God that they are not yours.

Men (hall anfwer at God's bar for their

vicious habits, but not for their natural

irr.perfettiohs.
A good word is an eafy obligation,

but not to fpeak ill requires only our

filence, which cofts us nothing.
There is an odious fpirit in many

perfuns, who are better pleafed to
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detect a fault, lhan commend a vir-

tue.

The worthieft people are mot in-

j'ired by flanderers ;
as e uluaily find

that to b? the belt fruit, which the

birds fcave been pecking at.

Nothing is truly infamous but what
is wicked

; and therefore fhame can

never difturb an innocent and virtuous

mind.
To drtraft from ether men, and

turn their difudvantages to our own

prufir, is more contrary to nature, than

dea'h, poverty, or grief, or any thing
v?hich can effect our bodies or circurc-

ftances.
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HOPE, FFAR, ANXIETY and
DISTRUST.

WHEN thou haft no obferver be
airaid of thyfelf; that which

you are afraid to do before men, ^be
afraid to think of before God.

In your worft eftate hope, in the bed
fear ;

but in all be circumfpect ;
man

is a watch, which mofl be looked to,

and wound up every day.
Dilcontent is the greatefl weakne ft of

a generous foul ; for many times it is

Jo intent upon its unhappinefs, that it

forgets its remedies.

Hope will be
%

your beft antidote

againft all misfortune ;
and God's om-

nipotency an excellent means to fix

your fouls.
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A good confcience feats the mind
on a rich throne of lading quiet, but
horror waits upon a guilty foul.
Be rather confidently bold, than

fooliftily timorous; he that in every
thing fears to do well, will at length do
ill in all.

More perifh through too much con-
fuience, than by too much fear

; where
one defpairs, there are thoufands that

prr/ume*
He that grieves for the lofs of cafual

comforts, (hall never want occaficn ot
forrowr.

There is no greater inftdnce of a
weak and pufilla*iimous temper, than
for a man to pafs his whole life ia

opposition to his own fentiments, and
not dare to be what he thinks he oueht
to be.

Fear is implanted in us as a prefer-
from evil

;
but its duty, like

tlu' f othrr pafllons, is not to over-
bear reafofl, but to aflift it ; nor /Loiild

be fuff^rei to iyui-i\\izz in the im.
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agination, to raife phantoms of horror,
or hefet life with fupernurnerary dif.
ircffes.

Fear not that which cannot be avoid,
ed. 'Tis extreme folly to make your-
felf milerable before your time

; or to
fear that which it may be will never
come ;

or if it does, may poflibly be
converted into your felicity. For often
it falls out, that that which we mod
feared, when it comes brings much
happinefs with it.

All fear is in itfelf painful ; and
vvhen it conduces not to

fatety, is pain-
ful without ufe.

A wife man, faid Seneca, is provided
for occurrences of any kind ; the good
he manages, the bad he vanquifhes ;
in profperity he betrays no preemption,
in adverfity he feels no defpondency.A man cannot be truly happy here,
without a well grounded hope of be-
ing happy hereafter.

Hopes and cares, anger and fears, di-
vide our life : Would you be free from

D
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ihcfe anxieties
;
think every clay will

be your la ft, and then the fuci ceding
hours will be the more welcome, be-
on !e iiiicxj tiled.

it' ioine arc lefined, like gold, in t!ie

furnace of affliction, there are many
^

more, thjt, like chaff, are con fumed in

u. Sorrow, when it i> exctilive, lake*

away ieivour from piely, vigour from

Betide, health !ixm tl.c body, li^lit

from reaion, and repofe from (he c6u-

|c cncc.

The expeftatjon of future fappincrs
is the licit relief of anxious thoughts,
the mcft perfect cure of melancholy,
Ti>e ^u:de ot iiic, and the cctnfort of

Co..!!-,.

It U impofrb'e to Teethe long fcrolls

:y contract is included;

idsge* of feals ar-i

n, without wondering at the

:y of thofe be;ngs Hho muft he
re f! rained from vio'stion of pronuJe by
hich tojrnai and public evidence?, and

rrtciuceu iroin eqiiivccation and iu'j~
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terfugc by fuch jmn&ilious minntenels.

Among all the latires to wkich folly

and wickednefs have given occafion,
none is equally fevere with a bond, or

a fertlement.

GOVERNMENT of the PASSIOKS,

AWISE man is a great monarch, he

hath a empire within hitnfeif ;

reafon commands in chief, and pof-
feffes the tlirone and fceptre. All h's

padions, like obedient fubjecls, do

obey ; though the territories fc
r

[mall and narrow, yet the comm.iJ
and royalty is great, and reaches far-

ther than he that wears the ni

!iis creft, or the other that weais ti::

fun for his helmet.
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Paifion and rcafon are a kind of civil

war within us, and as the o*ie or the

other hath dominion, we are either

good cr bad.

H you ran but tune your pafiTons,
and reduce them to harmony \

Ion, you will render yourfelf as i-.teafant

and e<jfy, as the birds and bcatis w^re

in Or.iheps's theatre, when they iutcn-

td to lii.s harp.
I fear unruly paffions more than the

arrows of an enemy, and the flavery of

them more tluj) tlie le;ters ol a con-

queror.
Some perfons are above our anger ;

others below it
;

to contend with our

fuperiors is indifcrefion, and with our

inferiors -in indignity.
Pafli->ns a^eagrear deal older than

our reaf jn ; they come into the world
wi;h t:s, but our ieafon follows a long
tinie after.

If y:>u be naturally difpofed to anger,

frequent the company of the patient j

by tins means, without any labour, you
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will attain, a tit temper ; for conver-

fation is of great moment ; manners,
humours, nay, opinions, are hereby
infenlibiy communicated.
He who commands himfelf, com-

mands the world too
;
and the more

authority you have over others, the

more command you muft have over

yourfelf.
'Tis more prudence to paTs by trivial

offences, than to quarrel tor them ; by
the laCt you are even with your adver

fary, but by the firit above him.
Paflion is a fort or fever in the mind,

wh ch always leaves us weaker than it

found us.

As the entire conqueft of our paffior.s

appears fo difficult a work to fome, I

would'advife thole whofe deluair of if,

to attempt a lefs difficult taflc, and only
do il,t\r endeavours to regulate them.

AcCisftom nor yonrfrlf to fpeaking
overmuch, and before you fpeak con-

fide; : Let not your tongue run before

reafofl and judgment bid it go ; If the
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heart doth not premediate, the tongue
mult neceflarily precej/itate.
A mediocrity of fortune, with a gen-

tlenefs of mind, will preierve us from
fear or envy ;

which is a defirable

condition, iot no man wants power to

do mifchief.

Conquer your paflions ; 'twill be
more glorious for you to triumph over

your cwn heart, than it would be to

take a citadel.

Defile not your mouth with fwear-

ing j
neither ufe your.'elf to the naming

of the Holy One.
He is wealthy enough that wanteth

not. He is great enough that is his

own niaft-.-r. lie is ruppy enough, that

lives to die well. Other things I will

re for ('ays Judge H^le,) nor too

much for thefe, fave only for the lad,

which alone can admit of no immod-
eration.

Obviate the firft motion of padion ;

cannot reiifl the fi;ft, you will

refiit the fecond, and it Rill
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grows worfe and worfe ;
for the fame

difficulty, which in the beginning might

have been furmountcd, is greater ia the

end.

Quietnefs and peace flounfh where

realon and . juftice govern ;
and -.i rue

joy reigneth wheie modefty directeth.

Reftrain ymirlelf from being too fiery

and flaming in matter of argument.

Truth often flitters more from ihe heat

of its defenders, than from the argu-

ments of its oppofers.
And nothing

does reafon more right than the cool-

nefsotthofe that offer it.

Sertorius was highly commended by

Plutarch, becaufe he was flow iircoun*

fe!, grave in his undcriianding, and

quick in his executions.

True quietnefs
of heart is got by

refilling our paflions,
not by obeying

them.
'Tis not treafure or power, thar lays

either the head or the heart at reft ;
but

a quiet conference, and r he candid fim-

hcity of a tender miml.
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There's no contending with the or-

ders and decrees of Providence. He
that made us knows what's fitieft for

us ; ^nd every man's own lot (well un-
derftood aod managed) is undoubtedly
the belt.

The love of God and the world are

two different things: If the love of this

world dwell in you, the love of God
forfakes you ;

renounce that and re-

ceive this ; its fit the more nobler love

fhould have the beft place and accept-
ance.

The holy Spirit is an antidote againft
feven poifons : It iswildom againft fol-

Jy i quicknefs of apprehenfion againft
oulnels ; fatthfulnefs of memory againft

torgetfulnefs ;
foititude againft frar ;

1

knowledge againft ignorance ; piety
a-

gainft protanencfsj and humility a-

gainft pride.
Vex not yourfelf when ill fpoken of.

Coninmelies not ic^arded, vanifh ;
hut

repined at, argue either a puny loul, or

a guilty conscience. Th beft anfwcr
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fo a flandcr is, to anfwer nothing ;
and

fo to carry it, as though the adverfaiy
were rather to be defpifed than minded .

Youth fhould enterprise nothing
without the advice of age, for though
youth is fitteft for aclion, yet age is belt

tor council.

Young perfons fliould not only em-
brace the admonitions and infractions

of the aged, but alfo imitate their vir-

tues, and flitm their vices.

Youth is full of heat and vigour, of

courage and refolution to enterprife,
and effect difficult things ; which
makes them very fit for practice and
action

;
for tho' they are bad at coun-

fel, they are admirable at execution,
when their heart is well directed.

Zeno, of all virtues made choice of

filt-nce, for thereby he faw others im-

perfections and concealed his own.
Let us rather conlider what we ought

to do ourielves, than hearken after the

doings of others. The ffories of our
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neighbours errors tend but little to the

reformation of our own.
Paflion makes them fools, which

otherwife arc not fo ; and (hews tlivm

to be fools, wh'ch are fo.

They that laugh at every thing, and

they, that fret at every thing, aie fool*

alike.

Plato, fpeaking of paffionate perfons,

fays, they are like men who ftand on

theirheads, they fee all things the wrong
way.
Anger comes fometimes upon us, buf

v-s 20 oftner to it; and ir.fhad of re-

jfitmg it, we call it : Yet it is a vice that

carries with it neither pleafure nor prof-

it, neither hononr nor fecurity.
The firft ftep to moderation is, to

perceive ih*t ve are falling into a paf-
Cim. Ore faynig to Diogenes, after a

fellow Lad fpit in his face, This affr>S
Cure, will make you angry : No, (laid
he

;
but I am thinking i\ hether I ought

^2 To.
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The philofopber Bion faid pleafantly
of the King, who by handfuis pulled
his hair off his head for forrovv : Does
this man think that baldnefs is a icme-

dy for grief.

VANITY, FOLLY, and AFFEC-
TATION.

USE not, needlefly, learned or
hard words : he that a(Te6ts to be

thought learned, is like to be accounted
a fool.

To be coverons of applaufes is a

weaknefs ;
and lelfconceit is the 'or-

dinary attendant of ignorance.
He that will take no advice, bur I*

always his own cotin feller, is fare to

have a fool often for his client.

Vain glorious men are the (corn of
wife menj the admiration of foo!a

3
th-
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idols of parafites, and the fiavei of

their o\vn vaunts.

One boafting to Ariftotle of the

greatnefs ot his country That, faith

Anftotle, is not to be conddered, but
whether you deferve to be ot lhar great

country.
Ariitotle feeing a youth very con-

ceited, and withal ignorant ; Young
man, laith he, I wifh I were what yru
think yourfelf, and my enemies what

you are.

No man is content with his own
condition though it be belt j

nor dif-

fatisfied with his wit though it be the

worn.

Beauty without virtue is 1H:? a paint-
ed fepulchre, fair without, but within

full of corruption.
Fools meafure good actions by the

event after they are done
}
wife men

beforehand by judgment, upon the

rules of r.afou and faith.

Quefi ions you fhould never be afham-
ed to afk, fo icng as you are ignorant.
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Ignorance i s a fbameful infirmity ; and
when jultified, is the chiefeft of follies.

It is the part of fools to be too faga-
cious in feeing the faults of other men,
and to be ignorant of their own. They
that reprove others, are fometimej* guil-

ty of pride, but they that amend their

ovvn lives, will more eafily perfuade
their fellows.

Vice creepeth upon men under the

name of virtue
; for covetoufnefs

would be called frugality, and prodi-

gality takcth to itfetf the name of boun-

ty ; pride calls itfelf neatnefs, revenge
Ise'.us like "reatnefs of fpirit. and cru-

elty cxTcileth its bitter nefs under the

iliew of courage.
If you are fubjedl to any fecrei folly,

blab it nor, left you appear impmient ;

nor boafl of lefi you feem infolent
;

every man's vanity ou^hr to be his

grea'cft fhame, and every man's icily

ouiht lo be his greaieft fee ret.

We foil the fplendur of our mod
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beautiful adtions, by our vain glorious

nugmfiitg them.
If you have providence to fore fee a

danger, let your prudence rather pre-
vent it than tear it

; the fear of future

evils, bring oftentimes a prcfent rnif-

ch:ef; whilft you feek f j prevent it,

praflife to bear it
; he is a wi(e man,

that can avoid an evil
;
he is a patient

in.n rhat can endure if
; but lie is a

valiant man that can conquer if.

If you would not be thought a fool

i:i others conceit, be not wife in your
cv.'n ;

he that trufts to his own wifdom,

f<rocUims his own folly ;
he is truly

wife, that (hall appear fa, that hath

folly enough to be thought not worldly
wife, or wijdom enough to fee his own
folly.

Young men, when they are once

dyeil in pleafureand vanity, will fcarce-

1} rake any other colour.

It is to affectation the world owes its

whole race ot coxcombs : nature, in

her whole drama, never drew fuch a
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part ;
(he has fometimes made a fool,

but a coxcomb is always ot a man's
own making.

Atfc&ation is to be always dtttin-

if)ied from hypocrily, as being the

art eft counterfeiting thofe qualities
ivhich we might with innocence and

fatety be known to \vam. Hypocrify
is the neceffary burden of villany. Af-
fectation part or' the chofen trappings
of folly.

1 he vanity of human life is like a

river coiiitantly paffing away, and yet

constantly coming on.

Thofe whoa* their virtue refirnins

from deceiving others, are of'en difpof-
ed by their vanity, to deceive thc;a-

leives.

. Some would be thought to do great

things, who are but tools or iiiftni-,

nients, like the fool that fancied he

played upon the crgan, when he only
blew the bellows.

The monftrous affeclation of our
travelled gentlemen and ladies, t
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in the French air, to drefs, to cook, ti>

write in French, has corrupted at once
our language and our manners.

When men will not be reafoned out
of a vauity, they muft be ridiculed out
cf it .

HUMAN IEARNING, its USE and
INSUFFICIENCY.

A LEXANDER the Great had fuch

JilL extraordinary value and efteem.

tor knowledge and learning, that he
uled to lUy lie WHS more obliged to

Ariltotle, his tutor, tor his learning,
than to Philip, his father, tor his life ;

leeing the one was momentary, and
the other permanent, and never to be
Uotied out by oblivion,
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Knowledge and learning, riches and
honour, even in their moft refplendant
gallantry, are ail but tnfignificant pa-
geantry, without piety and virtue.

Leaj-ning is the only ornament and
jewel of man's life, without which a mail
cannot atfaiji unto any manner of pre-
ferment in $ commonwealth. Lear
therefore ia

1

your minority all com-
mendable qualities.
A man of fenfe does not fo much

apply himfelf to the moft learned writ-

ings, in order to acquire knowledge,
is the moft rational, to fortify his rea-
fon.

'Tis a (Illy conceit, that men with-
>tir languages are alfo without imder-
tanding ; it is apparent in all ages that
ome fuch have been oven prodigies for

ibility ;
for it is not to be believed,

'

hat wifdom fpeaks to her difciples only
a Litin Greek and Hebrew.
The pains we rake in books or arts,

fhich treat of things remote from the

ife, of life is a bu^"y idjsnefs,
E'
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I here is no neceflity of being Jed

through the Itveral fields of know Icrloe:

It will be f efficient to gather fome ot

the tairett fruit trom ihern all ;
and to

}ay up a (tore ot good Jenfe, found rea-

K:i, and (olid virtue.

One philotopher is worth a thoufand
n!inrnanans. Good lenfe and reafon

. .it.lu to be the umpire of all rules,
both ancient and modern.

Obfcurity in writing i> commonly an

argument of darknefs in the mind the

^reared learning is :o be feet) in the

^eateft plainnels.
The in'oit relplendant ornament of

ir.an is judgn.ent ;
line i* die petft-c-

li'-n ot his ini ate rea<on ; here it the

i;-mclt power ot reafon joined with

knowledge.
It } fludy, fays Montaigne, it is tot

no otr erjciei ce. than v hat treats of th<

ki>o^lf t"-e <i mykif, and iniitudts nx

Jiow to
I'.va^xr.d

die \\elJ.

Men that, are deft.tute of religior

(fa> Lactantius) are io tar ircm fccinj
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learned philofophers, that they ought
liol to he efteerncd lo much as realun-

abie m;_'n.

Knowledge will not be acquired
without j.ains and a-jpHcauon. It is

troublefonie and deep edging for j<ure
wafers

;
bur when once you come to

the fpring, they rife up and meet you.
There is nothing good, or evil, but

virtue or vice. What is knowledge
good for, which does not direct and

govern our lives ?

Uiehil Knowledge can have no ene-

mies, except the ignorant : It cheriflies

you f
h, delights the aped, is an ornH-

mcnt in pro{perity, and yields comfort
in adverlity.

It is an argument of a truly brave
difuofilion in a Jearued HUP, no? \j

afFume the nap.ie and character ot one,

It our ralntul peregrination in f!;:-

die's be defhtiiie uf (he ("uprenie lii)f,

it is nothing e!ic but a m.ierabie k.; ; d

of wander,' n-s.
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True philosophy, fays Plaro, confifia

rr.ore in fidelity, con^ancj , jnfiice, fin-

cerity, and in the love ot cur duty,
li.^n m a areat capacity.

Literature is a kind of intellectual

light, wh ch like the light ot the fun,

may fometimes enab'e us to fee what
>ve do not like

;
hut who would wifh

to efcape unpleafi^g oVjeds, by cor.-

^emning hirafelr to perpetual darknefc.

Thuie who eat rr,o!i are not always
f^ie iatteft, fo tliofe who read much
have not always the moll knowledge ;

ihey fink under a multitude of ideas,

and referable the ancient Gauls, who
-.

ily arrued became ylelels

. :
; !e.

:. dc of *!! is a greater crna-

-:-r feclion, tl-.an bri^htnefs
:

;

n^ ; and to be d'Vinely

good, mere valuable than any other

knovvled^e.
A good man will lee his dr.'y with

only a - :'"hare of caUnftical

iki :

lj but inta a pcrverfe heart, Oiis
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fort of wifdurh enters not. Were men
as much afivtid of (in, as they are of

clanger, there would be few occasions

ot coniulting our cafuifts.

lie who wants good fenfe, is unhao-

py in having learning; for he hds

thereby only more ways of expofi.ig
liimfelf.

The height of all philofophy, both
natural and moral, is to know thyfelf ;

and the end of ihis knowledge is to

know God.

PROSPERITY and ADVERSITY ; CON-
TENTMENT and HUMILITY.

TO have a portion in the world, is %

mercy ;
ro have the world for H

pcrtion,
is a mifery.
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By fuffering we may often avoid fin-

ning, but b) (inning we can never avoid

luffering.
If. you can live free horn want, ard

herewithal to do <zood, care for

no more ;
the reft is but vanity.

Prefer the private approbation of the

wile and good, to the public acclama-
tion of the multitude.

Seeing a man is more hajipy that

K.li nothing to lofe, thin he that lof-

eth that which he hath, we 'hould nei-

rher hope for riches, nor fear poverty.
Wifdom and virtue are to infailib'e

fpeciflcs againll a!! the croffes ard acci-

dents of human life.

In the height of your prosperity ex-

peft adverfity, but fear it not; it it

rome not, you are the more fweetly

pofi~.fT!-d of the ha; Viuels you have, and
tlie' more Itron^iy continued; it it

come, you are the more gently diipoied,
and (he more firmly prepared.

! f .s 3 neceifary, and fliould be an
. able lule ii, lite, to
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Qur defires ro our circumflances, and
whatever expeditions we may have, to

hve within the compafs of what we ac-

tually poflefs.

It is better to have a ^ood conference
and be poor, than a bid one and be

rich
;

for a guilty confcience who can
bear ?

Providence hnth placed all things
tint are for our advantage, near at

hand ;
but gold and filver, nature hath

hidden in the bowels of the earth, and

they were mingled with dirt tiii avarice

and ambition parted them.
You may come to be rich bv being

poor in defires; I account no man
richer or greater than mylelf, except
he he more virtuous.

The rich man lives happily, fo lon

as he ufeth his riches temnera'e'y ;
and

the poor man, who patiently endureth
his wants, is ricli enough.
Abundance is a trouble, want a mif-

ery,' honour a burden, advances: 'r...
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dangerous, but competency a happi-
nefs.

Whatfoever I defire, I always have,
because I defire nothing but what I

can have.

If in the lottery of the world, it be

my fortune to draw a prize, I am not

proud of rny good luck ; if I draw

jiothing but blanks, I am not troubled
at my ill luck.

He that is not content in any ftafe,

trill be content in no Mate ; tor the

iault is not in the thing, but ia the

mind.
The foundation of content muft

fpring yp in a manV own mind ; and
he who has (o little knowledge vf j,u-

man nature as to feek happincfs by
changing any thing but his own difpo-

fificn, will wafte his lii
f
e in frtiiflrfs

efforts, and multiply the griefs which
he purposes to remove.
Mufl I be poor ? I fhall have com-

pany : Muli I be banifoed ? I'll think
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my/elf born there
;

and the way to

Heaven is alike in all places.

Nothing will gain you more reputa-
tion than an humble and ferene deport-
ment.
To be humble to fuperiors is a duty ;

to equals, courtefy ;
10 inferiors, no-

blenefs; to all, fafety : Fortune may
begin a man's greatnefs, but it's virtue

that muft continue it.

Contentment is the truefi riches, and
covetoufnefs the greateft poverty. He
is not rich that has much, but he thaf
has enough. That man is poor that

covets more, and yet wants a heart to

enjoy what he already lias.

He is not poor that })i\h not much,
but be who would have more. Want
lies in wifhing j

he lacks moft that longs
moil ; cone lo rich as he that does not

covet, but conterpn : He hath all that

deOres nothing; he harh content, ancj

content is ali.

Humility is ..ihe forerunner of aij-
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vancement and hor.our, and ambition
the harbinger of definition and ruin.
We can never be perfectly humble,

till we come to a thorough underftand-

ing of ourfelves.

Inveigh not agamft fate, nor repine
at Providence

; bur wifrlv examine and
correct your own negligence.
No dimmer but it has a winter

; he
never reaped comfort in his adverfity,
that fowed it not in his profperiry.

Socrates padiug 'through the rmrket,
cried out, HOW much 15 hers I do not
r.fed \ N7

atiire is content with little,

grace with Icfs ; Poverty lies in opin-
ion

; what is needful is foon provided,
and enough is as good as a feaft : We
are worth what we do not want

;
our

orcafions being (applied, what would
we do with more ?

Xenoprwm, and the reft of the philo-
fophers, efteemed wifdom the Created
ws.ilth, and content the hihett blifs.

The utmoft we can hope for in this

world is contentment
; if we aim at
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any thing higher, we mall meet with

nothing but grief and difappointment.
A man fliould direct all his ftiKiies and
endeavour at making himfelf eafy now,
and hereafter.

A contented mind is the greafefl

blclfing a man can enjoy in this world
;

and it, in the prefent life, 'his happi-
ne(s anles trom the fubduing of his

defires, it will ante.' in the next from
the gratification of them,

Good men geneially reap more fub-
ftantial benefit from their afflictions,
than bad men do from their profperi-
ties.

Profperity hath always been the caufe
of far greater evils to men than adver-

I'ity ;
and it is eafier for a man to bear

this patiently, tha not to forget him-
felf in the other.

Proud men never have friends
; ei-

ther in prufperity, becaufe they know
nobody ; nor in adverfity, becaufe then

nobody knows them.
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Adyerfity does not take from us our
true friends ; it only difperfes thcte

who pretended to be fuel).

We mufi needs have fome concern
when we look into our IclFes : But, if

we confider how little we deferve what
is left, our murmurs \*ill turn into

thanktjlnefs.

When Alexander faw Dioeenes fit.

finp in the warm fun, and afked what
he fhould do for him ? He defired no

more, than that he would (land out of
iiis funfhine, and not take from him
what he cinild not give.

Humility makes us acceptable to

i.iod f whofe communication is with the

humble : Without this foundation, oi-r

whole fpiitual building ialfs to the

ground.
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FRIENDSHIP.

t7R!ENDSHIPis a fweet attraction

JL ot the heart, towaids the merit we

'citeem, or the perfections we admire
$

and produces a mutual inclination be-

tween two or more perfons, to projtiote
each other's iiHerei^, knowledge, virtue

and happineis.
There's nothing fo common as pre-

tences to friendship ; tho' few know
what it means, and fewer yet come up
to its demands. By talking of it, we
fet our'elves off but when we enquire
into it, we fee our detecls ; ar>d w hen

we heartily engage in it, we muft charge
thro' abundance of difficulty.
Of all felicities, how charming ii

that of a firm and gentle friendfhip* It
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fweetensour caies, foftens our forrow?,
and a (lifts us in extremities : Jt is a(ov-

rcign antidote agauitf calamities.

A true friend is not born every day ;

it is belt tu be courteous to all, Ultimate

with few
;

for though perhaps we may
have lels caufe for joy, I am fure we
(hall have lels occalion of lor row.

Friend Chip improves happmefs and
abates miiery, by the doubling of our

joy, and dividing ofotirgriet.
r condemn a friend unheard, or

without letting him know his actufer

or his crime.

'1 here are two re^uifite qualities in

the choice of a fnenn
;
he nuift be both

a lenlible man and an honeff mar, ;
for

t'.iois ?nd vicious men are incapable of

fricr.cihip.
The proper bufinefsof friendfliip, is

to inip-re lileand coinage ; and a loul,
thus fupported, outdoes iticlf : Where-
as, if it be unexpeclediy crrrivt-d of
thcle iuccours, it dropj* and ian^uilhcs
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, True friend fliip is one of ihegreardt
ble (Tings upon earth; it makes the cares

and anxieties ot life fit ea(y 5 provides
us with a partner in every affliction to

alleviate the burthen, and is a fure re-

lort againfr. every accident and difficulty
that ran happen.
He that you mark out for your

friend, let him be a virtuous perfon ;

for an ill man r.ao neither love long,
nor be Jong beloved ;

and the friend-

fhip of wicked men are rather to be
called con (piracies than friendrhips.

Every man is capable of being ar.

enemy, but nut a friend; few are in a

condition of doing good, butalmoft ail

of doing nnfclr.sf.

A friend is a grear coirifcrt in foli-

tude, an excellent alliftant in bufincfs;
and the beft protection again (t iojr.tir-;

Jie is a councillor in difficulties, a con-
leffbr in all Icruples, and a fanciu iiy in

diflrefs,

Tiue friendfiiip is made up of virtue

as a tiling lovely ; of famiiiar convert-



tion, as pleafant; and advantageous, as

neceffsry.
Do good to thy friend that he may be

raore thy friend, and unto fhy enemy'i
(hat he may become thy friend.

When you hare made choice of your
friend, exurefs all civilities to him ; yet
in prudence I would adirife yon to

luok upon your prefent friend, as iu

pofllbility, to be your future eneoiy.
He is a happy nan rhs? hath a friend

at his need ;
but he is more happy that

hath no need of a friend.

Bellow to choofe a friend, ar.d flower

to change him; courteous to all, inti-

mate with few : Scorn no man for his

ineanr.efs, nor humour any for the;r

wealth.

A lure friend is bef! known in an ad-

verfe Ibate
;
we know not who to truft

till a>:er trial
;
there are fome that will

keep us company while it is ciear and

fair, which will be gone when the

clouds gather. That is the only friend-

fhiji, which is flronger than de:;i
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Ihofe the friends, whofe fortunes are
embarked in the fame bottom, who are
relolved lo fink and fwim together.
As great and exalted (pints under-

take the purfuit of hazardous actions
for the good of others, at the fame time

gratifying their pallion forglory ; fodo
worthy minds in rhe dorudtick way of
life, deny themfelves many advantages
to

Catisfy a generous benevolence, which
they bear to -their friends, ppprefled.
with diftrefles and calamities.

Charity commands us where we 'enow
no ill, to think well of all : But friend-

ihip, that always goes a pitch higher,
gives a man a peculiar right awl claim
to the good opinion or" his friend.

Choofe not a friend on a fudden, o,-

make any one your intimate, before
you have experienced his integrity.

"

Make ufe of a friend with greaf cau-
tion

; truft him not, before you knov
him well

;
for many that prefend to Ke

friends, ufe flattery as a raafk tu lad*
|her hearts from men.

F
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Never purchafc friends by gift?, for

if you ceafe to give they willceafeto
love.

With three forts of men enter no fe-

ricus friendship the ungrateful man,
che multiloquious man, and the cow.
ard ; the fir ft cannot prize thy favours,
the fecund cannot keep thy counfel, the

fhird cannot vindicate thy honour.
It were happy if, hi forming friend-

fhips, virtue could concur with plea-
fure ; but the greatefr part of human

gratifications approach fa dearly to vice,

that few, who nuke the delight of
others their rule of condutr, can avoid

difiugenuous compliances ; yet cer-

tainly he that differs himfelf to be dri*

ven, or allured from virtue, m>ftakes

I)i& own interelt, fince he gains fuccour

by mean?, for which his friend, if

ever he become-s wife, mull/corn him ;

and for which,. at laft, he rwuft fcorri

himfelf.

No man can lay bimfelf under an

obligation to do any ill thing. Pericles,
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when one of his friends importuned
hisfervice in an unjuft matter, excufed
bimfelf, faying, I am a friend as far as
the altar.

True friends are the whole world to
one another j and he that is. a friend to

himfelf, is alfo a friend to mankind
There is no relifh in the poffeffioa of

any thing without a partner.

Being fometimes afunder heightens
friendfliip. The great caufc of the

frequent quarrels between relation*, is

their being fo much together.

Anger among friends is unnatural;
and therefore when it happens, is moie
tormenting.

Nothing can impair perfect friend-

fliip, becaufe truth is the only boiid of
it.

Wealth without friends is like life

without health
;

the one ?.n uncom-
fortable fortune, the other a rniferstolc

being.
A friend cannot be kno*n in prof-
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perity, and an enemy cannot be hidden
in adverfity.

It will be very fit for all that have
rMercd into any ftrict friendship, to

m. ke this one fpecial article in the

a_-r cement, that they fhall mutually
.ifli and reprove each other.

A true friend unbofoms freely, ad-

vifes juftly, affifts readily, adventutes

boldly, takes all patiently, defends cou-

rageouflv, and continues a friend un-

changeably.
The commentary of a fevere friend,

is better than the embellishments of a

fweerlip'd flatterer.

A man may have a thoufand intimate

acqusinrances, and not a friend among
fhem all. If you have one friend,
think yourfeIf happy.
Among the many enemies of friend-

fnip, may be reckoned (ufpicion and

d'iguft. The former is always harden-

ing the cautious, and ihe latter repel-

ling the delicate.
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COMPANY, CONVERSATION, AN
DEPORTMENT.

/COMPLAISANCE renders a fu-

\L/ perior amiable; an equal agiee-
abie; and an inferior acceptable : It

fmooths diftinclions, fweetens conver-

fation, produces goodnature and mu-
tual benevolence, and makes every one
in the company pJeafed with himfelf.

Wit often proves of pernicious con-

fequence, when it ceafes to be temper-
ed with virtue and humanity.
The gifts of nature, and accompl'-fh-

menfs of art, are valuable only as they
are exerted in the interefts of virtue, or

governed by the rules of henour.
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Tr would be an admirable improve-
ment of what is generally termed good,

breeding, if nothing were te pafs among
us for agreeable, which was the leaft

tranfgreflion againft the nlle of life,

called decorum, or regard to decency.
The love of fociety is natural ;

but

the choice of our company is matter of

virtue and prudence.
Keep company with perfons rather

above, than beneath yoifrfelf ; for gold,
in the lame pocket with filver, lofeth

bwrh of its colour and weight.

Approve yourfelf to wife men by
your virtue, and take the vulgar by
your civilities.

Anacharfis being invited to a feaft,

conld not be pervailed with to fmile at

the affected railleries of common jefters ;

hut when an ape was brought in he

freely laughed, faying, an ape was
"s by nature, but men by art

and ftudy.
Se not of them that commence wits
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by blafphemy, and caanot be ingenious
but by being impious.
To break idle jc(ts, is the fuburbs of

Vanity, and to delight in them the crty
of fools.

If you meet with a perfon fubjeft to

infirmities, never deride them in him,
but blefs God that you have no occa-

ifion to grieve for them in yourfelt".

You may fee your own mortality in

other men's death, and your own

frailty in their fins.

'Tis a fair ftep towards happinefs, to

delight in the converfation of wife artd

good men
}

where that cannot be had,
the next point is to keep o company
at all.

Open not your breaft, like the gates

of a city, to all that come j
the virtuous

only receive as gucfts.
If the clock of the tongue be not fet

by the dial of the heart, it will not go

right.
A wife man hith his eyes open, ana
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his mouih fhut; and as much ddlres to

inform himfelr, as to inftrud others.

When you Cv.rr.e into company, or lo

at, iay afide all (harp and morole hu-

n.ours, and be pleafant, which will

moke you acceptable, and the better

effect your ends.

Jn holding of an argument^ be neither

conceited nor choleric ; the one diltem-

pers your undemanding, the other
abufes your judgment. Above all

things decline paradoxes and niytleries ;

}ou will acquire no hcnour either in

nvaintaintnjg ^ rank falfehood, or med-

d.ing wiih fecrct truths; as he that

pleads again ft the truth makes wit the

mother of his error, (b he that argues

Leycnd warrant makes wifdom the

rmdwife-of Ins tolly.
'

Be very circumlpeft in the choice of

your company : Iu the lociety ol your
equals, you may enjoy pleamre ; in the

iociety of your liipenors, you may find

piofit ;
but to be the belt in company,

js to Le in (he *ay to grow wwrft 5
th?
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btit means to improve, is to be the lead

there. But above all, be the companion
of thofe who fear the Lord, and keep
his precepts. Numa Pompilius thought
the company ofgood men fo real a plea-
lure, he efteemed it preferable to a di-

adem ;
and when the Roman ambafla-

dors (elicited him to accept the govern-
ment, he frankly declared, among oth-
er reafons for declining it, that the
converfation of men who aflemble to-

gether to worfhip God and to maintain
an amicable charity, was his bufinefs

and delight.
Let your converfation, with men, be

fbber and fincere
; your devotion to

God, dutiful and decent ; ler the one
be hearty, and not haughty ; let the
other be humble, but not homely. So
live with men, as if God faw you ; fo

pray to God, as if men heard you.
St. Bernard fays, the detractor car-

ries the devil in his mouth
5 fo'he.who

bearkeneth to him, may be equally
(aid to carry the devil in his ear.
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Endeavour rather to get the appro-
bation of a few good men, than the

huzza of the mobile vulgus.
He that is of courteous behaviour is

beloved of all men
;
but he that is of

clown'(h manneii, is efteemed by none.
He that compliments another with

hearty wifhes to his face, and after-

wards degrades his reputation, is a

double tongued hypocrite.
If any man fhould turn religion into

raillery, and think to confute it by two
or three bold jefts, this man doth not

render religion, but himfelf, ridiculous

in the opinion of all confiderate men,
becnufe he fports with his own life.

Let your converfation be with thofe

by whom you may accomplifh yourfelf
beft

;
for virtue never returns with Ib

rich a cargo, as when it lets fail from
fuch continents. Cumpany, like cli-

mates, alters complexions ;
and ill

company, by a kind of contagion, dcth

infenfibly infect ITS: Soft and tender

Matures are apt to receive ary irnpref-
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fiohs. Alexander learned his drunk-
en nefs of Leonides; and Nero his cruel-

ty of liis barber.

Look upon vicious company as fo

many engines planted againft you by
the devil"; and accordingly fly from

them, as you would from the mouth of
a cannon. Make no acquaintance with
thofe whona nothing will fatisfy, but
that you go to hell with them for com-

pany.
Modefty is not properly a virtue],

but ir is a very good fign of a tradtable

and towardly difpofition, and a great

prefervative and fecurity againft fin

and vice ;
and thofe children, who are

much under the reftraint of modefty,
we look upon as molt hopeful, and

likely to prove good.
Oftener afk, than decide queftions ;

this is the way to better your know-

ledge ; your ears teach you, not your

tongue : So long as you are ignorant,,
be not afhsmed to be inftrufted 5 if

you cannot fatisfy yoarfelfj feck iati
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faction elfewhere : All know not

and none all things; you may help
another, and he you.

There is no man more dangerous
than he thar, wish a will to corrupt)
harh the po\ver to pleafe ;

for neither

w-it nor honerty ought to think them-
felves lafe with (uch a companion,
when they frequently fee the be(t minds

corrupted by them.

Promote virtuous communication.
Excommunicate enormous vanities.

fevermore countenance iunocency.
Court amity, entertain contentment.

Vicious company is as dangerous as

an infeclious and contagious difiemper,
and therefore ought to be careiuiiy and

induftrioufly aroided.

Nothing more engages the affefticns

of men, than an handfome addreis, and

graceful converfaiion.

Our ccnver/ation fhould be fuch,
that youth may therein find improve-
ment, woman- modefly, the aged ref-

pet, and all men civility.
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He whofe honrft freedom makes it

his virtue to (peak what he thinks,
makes it his nccellity to think what is

good.
Vile and debauched exprefBons arc

the Cure marks of an abject and gro-

velling mind, and the filthy overflow,

ings of a vicious hearr.

It is a fure method of obliging in

converfarion, to fhew a pleafure in giv-

ing attention.

As men of fenfe fay a great deal in

few words
; fo the half witted have a

talent of talking much, and yet faying

nothing.
If you think twice before you fpeak

once, you will fpeak twice the better

for it.

We fornetimes (hall meet with a

frothy wit, who will rather iofe his belt

friend than his worft jeft.

Modefty in your difcourfe will give
a luftre to truth, and an excufe to your
error.

We mtift f^eak well, and aa \yU.
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Brave actions are the fubllance of

life, and good fayings the ornament of
it.

Good nature, (fays a polite author)
]$ more agreeable in converfation than
wit ; and ;ives a certain air to the

countenance, which is more amiable
than beauty.

Di/cretion of ipeech is more than

eloquence ; and to fpeak agreeably to

him with uhom we converle, is more
than to fpeak in exacl order.

It is common with fome men to

fwear, only to $11 up the vacancies of
fheir empty difcourfe.

Subtle deputations are only the fport
to wits, and fitter to be contemned,
than refolved.

It is an excellent rule to be obferved
IP all difputes, that men fhould give
loft words, and hard arguments; that

they mould notib much drive to vex,
as to convince an enemy.
The deepeft waters are the moft

filnt j empty vefTeis make the
reateflj
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found, and tinkling cymbals the worft
rnufic. They who think Icaft, com-
monly fpeak muft.

It is to the virtues and errors of our
converfation and ordinary deportment,
we owe both our enemies and our

friends, our good or bad character

abroad, our domeftic peace and trou-

bles, an-'l, in a high degree, the im-

provement and depravation of cur
minds.
He that talks all he knows, will talk

more than he knows. Great talkers

difcharge too thick to take always true

aim.
He that makes himfelf the common

jefter of a company, has but juft wit

enough to be a fool.

The heart of fools is in their mouth ;

but the tongue of the wife is in their

hearts.

It is ufuai with obftinate perfons to

regard neither truth in contradicting,
nor benefit in difpuring. Pofitivenefs
:& * certain evidence of a weak judg-
ment.
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If incivility proceeds from pride, it

deferves to be hated
;
if from brutifh-

nefs, it is only contemptible.
Excefs ofcerimony (hews want of

Weding. That civility is beft, which
excludes all fuperfluuus formality.

THE GENEROUS MIKD.

AGOOD and generous man is hap-
py within hi life! f, and independant

upon fortune : Kind to his friend
;
tern,

perate
to his enemy ; religiotifly juft ;

inde f
^tigably laborious ;

and difcharg-
es every duty with a conftancy and

congruity of actions.

We are moft like God. when we are

as willing to forgive, as powerful to

pauiih : And admirable is his virtus
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2nd praife, wJio having caufeand pow-
er to hurt, yet will not.

A generous virtuous man lives not
to the world, but to his own confciencc;

he, as the planets above, fleers a courfe

contrary to that of the world.

It is the glory of a brave man to be

fuch, that if fidelity was loft in the

world, it might be found in his breaft.

Have fo much of a generous ibtil in

you, as not to defert that which is ju(r,
but to own it.

There is nothing eafier than to de-
ceive a good man

;
he that never lies,

eafiiy believes, and he that never de-
ceives confides much

; to be deceived
is not always a fign of weaknefs, for

goodnefs lonietimes is the catife of it :

Have a care not to be io good a man,
that others may take occafion from it

of being bad
;

let (he cunning of the

ferpent go along with the innocency of
the dove.

Hs that eafeth the miferable of their

burden, flui! hear many blefling him ;

G
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fill the poor with food, and you flU
never want treafure.

That man is of a bafe and ignoble
fpirit, that only lives for himfelf and
wot for his friends

;
for we were not

born for ourlelves only, but for the

public good. Noble fpirited men are

Jorward to all works advantageous to

tf.e commonwealth.
That man enjoys a heaven upon

rarth, whofe mind moves in charity,
jeft in providence, and turns upon the

JH les of truth and wiidom.
To imirate the beft, is the beft of

imitation, and a refolution to excel, is

an excellent refolution.

Virtue is an ornament to all perfons,
and no part of beauty is wanting to

i]:*rr. that are endowed with it.

Virtue is amiable in an aged perfon,
nkled and deformed ;

but vice

is hateful in a young perfon, though
torr cly and beautiful.

Mel) oUh? nobleft difpof.ticrs, think
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themfelves happieft, when others (hare

with them in iheir happinefs.
Emulation is a noble pallior., as it

ftnves to excel by railing itlelf, and not

by deprefling another.

It is not in the power of a good nis i

to refufe making another happy, where
he has both ability and opportunity.
No chara&er is more glorious, none

more attractive of umveiial ad?.iiratioa

and refpect, than that of helping thc.e

who are in no condition of helping
t hem (elves.

By companion we make other's tnife-

ries our own
;

and fo, by relieving

them, we at the fame time iclieve our-

iel'ves aifo.

It is better to be of the number of

thofe who need relief, tlr.'.n oi thole

>\ho xvant heivt to give it.

No object is more pleafing to the rye,
than the light of a man whom

}

obliged ;
nor ar.y mufic !

the ear, as the voice of one that cy.}*

you for hi? bencfa^'.'r.
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It is a good rule for every one wh&
has a competeucy of fortune to lay
afide a certain proportion of his income
for pious and charitable ufes ; he will

then always give eafily and cheerfully.

H'.ftory reports of Titus, the fen of

Vefpafian, that he never fufFered a man
to depart with discontent cut of his

pre fence.

Cyrus, the firfl Emperor of Perfia,

obtained a victory over the afTyrians j

and after the battle, was fo fenfibly
touched with feting the fieid covered
with dead bodies, that he ordered the

fame care to be taken of the wounded

Alfyrianf, as of his own foldiers, fay-

inp, They are men as well as we, and
are no longer eneir.ies when once they
are vanquifh^d.
The words of Lewis XII. of France,

(hewed a great and noble mind
5
who

being advifed to pur.ifh ihofe whj had

wronged him before he was king, an-

iwered, u is not becoming a king of
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France to avenge injuries done to a

Duke of Orleans.

He that is noble minded, has the

fame concern for his own fortune, that

every wife man ought to have, and the

fame regard for his friend, irat every
good man really has : Hiseaiy, graceful
manner of obliging carries as many
charms as the obligation itfelf, his fa-

vours are not extorted from him by
importunity; are not the late rewards
of long attendance and expectation ;

but flow from a free hand and open
heart.

Goodnefs of nature is of all virtues

and dignities of the mind the greateff,

being the character of the Deity ;
and

without it man is a bufy, mifchievous,

wretched thing, no better than a kind
of vermin.
He tha' becomes acquainted, and is

inverted with authority and influence,
will m a fhort time be convinced, that,

|n proportion as the power cf doing
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veil is en1arged,he temptations fo do
ill are multiplied and entrced.

CVfar ufed to (ay, that no rnufic was
fo charming in Ins ears is the requefts
r,f his fronds, and the (upplications of
fhofe i'i want ot h;s oflitlance.

It was well faid of him, that called

office, that was done harfhly, a
'ce of bread : It is necedary for

him that is hungry to receive it
; but

ir almoft rhoakf him in the t;oine down.
Mark Antony, when depreffed, and

at an ebb of fortune, cried our, that he
J,?d loft all, except what he had given
away.

BENEFITS, GRATITUDF, AND IN-
INGRATITUDE.

IF
you foraet God when you are

youn, God may forget you whin
yen are old.



If you would borrow any thing a
fecond time, ufe it well the firft, and
return it fpeedily.

Ariftotle being afked what grew old

fooneft, and what lateft i anfwered,
benefits and injuries. The wife philo-

fopher well understood that wears ape
to forget a good turn, but our memo-
ries are wonderfully tenaciou- of anv

wrong or injury that we conceive ha^h
been done to us. Mod men write

down the one in fand wher^
blaft of wind obliterates the n

but the other they take carer to hivs

engraven upon !e v
in characfen that fcaice

able to deface.

prejudice vour concerns vvhen difcov-

erevi, ^ n fa your friend when
be kn it

Never forget the kindne(I<>. which
others do for you : Never upbraid
others with the courtefis which you
<Jo for them,
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No monger in nature ought to be
more careisilly (hunncd, than he that

returns reproach and calumny for

kindrefs and civility.
Remember to requite, at leaf! to

own kindnefle?-, lelt your ingratitude

prove a confiderable difkindneis.

The greateft benefits of all, have no

\vitnefs, but lie concealed in the con-
kicnce.

Let no one bs weary of rendering
good offices

;
for by obliging others

we are really kind to ourfelves.

No man ever was a lofer by good
works ; for, though he may not be im-

mediately rewarded, yet in procefs of
time fome happy emergency or other

occurs to convince him, that virtuous
men are the darlings, of providence.

Gratitude is a duty of both natural
and revealed religion, and was very
much recommended, prefled and prac-
tifed by all the good and wife hea
ihens.
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As to the matter of gratitude and

ingratitude, there never was any man
yet fo wicked as not to approve of the

one and deteft the other, as the two

things in the whole world, the one to

be the moft efteemed, and the ether the

moft abominated.

Friendship is the medicine for all

misfortune ;
but ingratitude dries up

the fountain of all gopdnefs.
He who receives a good turn fhou'd

never forget it : He who does on*
fhonld never remember it.

Gratitude is a duty none can be ex-
cufed from becaufe it is always in owf
own diipofal.
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HONOURS AND GREATNESS IN
LIFE.

GREATNESS
may procure a man

a tomb, but goodnefs alone can
deiervean epitaph.
He only is a great man, who can

neglecl the applaufe of the multitude,
and enjoy himfelt independent of its

favour.

Honour and riches are the two
wheels upon which the whole world is

moved j
thefe are the two fpringa of

our difcontent.

I defire not great riches, bur fuch as

I may get juftly, ufe foberly, distribute

cheerfully, and leave contentedly.



A Prinee ought more to fear thofe

whom he hath advanced, than thole he
hath oppreffed ;

for the one hath the

means to do mifchief, but the other

hath not the power.
The neareft way to honour, is for a

man fo to live, that he may be found
to be that in truth lie would be thought
to be.

The folly of one man, is the fortune

of another, and no man profpers fo

fuddenly as by the errors of others.

What men call grandeur, glory and

power, are, in the fight of God, but

jniTery and folly.

Reputation, honour and preferment
are gained, retained and maintained,

by humility, difcretion and fmcerity,
with which, till a man be accommo-
dated and accomplifhed, he is not ef-

teemed as a worthy member in a com*
monwealth.

Vexation and anguifh accompany
riches and honour; the pomp ot the

world, and '?ie favour of the people,
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are but fmoke fuddenly vanifning,
which if they commonly pleafe, com-
monly bring repentance ;

and for a
moment of joy, they bring an age of
forrow.

Titles of honour conferred upon
fuch as have no perfonal merit to de-
ferve them, are at beft but the royal
flamp iet upon bafe metal.

'Tis true greatness that conftitutes

glory, agd virtue is the caufe of both :

but vice and ignorance taint the blood :

and an unworthy behaviour degrades
and difennobles a man more than birth
and fortune aggrandize and exalt him.
The greater a man is in power above

others, the more he ought to excel
them in virtue : Wherefore Cyrus faid,
that none ought to govern, who was
not better than thofe governed.

It is not the place, fays Cicero, that
rnaketh the perfon, but the perfon that

maketh the place honourable.
Title and anceftry render a good man

.'.luftrious, but ar\ ill one more
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contemptible. Vice is infamous, tho'

in a prince, and virtue honourable^
tho' in a peafant.

MERIT* REPUTATION, PRAISE
AND FLATTEST.

SAY
little of perfons that you caw

neither commend without envy, nor

difpraife without danger.
Praife no man tuo liberally before

his face, nor cenfure any man feverely
behi nd his back.

Flatterers only lift a man up, as-it is

(aid the eagle does the tortoife, to get

Something by his fall.

Wiidonij virtue and valourj have a

natural right to govern ;
he alone ought
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to command others, who has moftwif.
dom to difcover what is juft ; moft vir-

tue to adhere to if; and moil courage,
to put it into execution,

Reputation is a great inheritance, it

begettet}) opinion, flfcvhich ruleth the

world) opinion ricbes, riches honour :

It is a perfume that a man carrieth

about him, and leaveth wherever he

fc,oes ; and it's the beft heir of a man's
virtue.

The fhdrteft way to attain reputation
is that of merit ;

it induftry be founded
en merit, it is the true way of obtain-

ing it.

The gaining of reputation is but the

revealing of our virtue and worth to

the beft advantage.
Great merit and high fame, are like

a high wind and a large fail, niiich do
often fink the veflel.

It is ntoie difficult to repair a credit

thai is once fhaken, than to keep that

in a fi-Mirifhing greenr.eis, vvj

never Uhslicd.
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Reputation is like fire when you
have kindled it, you may eafily preferve
ir ; but if once you extinguish ir, you
will not eafiiy kindle ir again, at Iraft

not make it burn fo bright as before.

Nature produces merit; virtue car-

ries it to perfection; and fortune gives
it the power of acting.

It was a faying of Pythagoras, thcfe

are our friends who reprimand us, not
thofe who flatter us.

To be covetous of applatife r-ifroverg

a (lender merit, and felf conceit is the

ordinary attendant of ignorance.
A man ought to blufh when he is

praifed for perfections he does not poi-
lefs.

Praifes would be of great value, did

they but confer upon us the perfections
we want.
Be careful how yon receive

j
raife

from mer
;
from good men, neither

avoid it nor glory in it
5
from bad men,

neither defire ir nor expert it : To be

praifed of them that aie evil, or tor that
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which is evil, is equal dishonour ; he ii

h<ap'r y in his merit, who is praiftd by
the good, and imitated by the bad.

Praife no man too liberally when he
is preterit, nor cenfure him too lavifhly
when he is abfent

;
ihe one favours of

flattery, the other of malice, and both
are reprehenfible j the true way to ad-

vance another's virtue, is to follow it;

the belt means to decry another's vice,

is to decline it.

Clear and round dealing is the hon-
our of man's nature

j
hate nothing but

what is difhonelt, fear nothing but what
is ignoble, and love nothing but what
is Jutland honourable.

Faithful are the wounds of a friend :

but the kiffesofan enemy are deceit-

ful.

Fame is the attendant of virtue, and
vft ue is the forerunner of" happinefs

nd bleffednefs hereafter.

Not the multitude of applaufes, but

it is the good fenfe of the app
which eitablifhes a valuable ret
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Preferve carefully your repmaii< n ;

if that be once loft, you are like a can-

celled writing, of no value.

Praife rmthii,^ but what

commendation, io fivtll y
be approved, and i

N

Perfections of- t, ,
>

comparable
endo'v ,J. {^

are -but the
'

there man, bul "^cluMs
of excellences <>f ;i

; fines

Remember to fp<

fe'tk.iiias may be. I

I

it Ts arrogance ; if yan isr"..Miv.

Spe.'k not well of any undefe;>

j

that's /braid fliticr- wefj c f

iydiirfeir, iho

: left you be tenipwd
value nioie

good coinmeodatioi).
S.)mc poor men are i.3nderv-:ilu."r^

because worth nothing ; and t',>

ucn ovet valued, iho' nothinsi w -..

H
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Jt is the property of a great wi* fc

decline efteeui
;

to be covetous ot ap-
pianie difcovers a (lender merit, and
Jc-lr conceit is the ordinary attendant
of ignorance.

Viriue and vice divide the whole
'

ctuixt them
;

'. he one hath the

p=irt, but the other is the more
delirabie ; this muketh imferable, but

i^uy ; the former affords turc

jileadire, but the laticr ^rucuits crrtain

rti > (ery.

Virtuous perfoni are by all good men
it vc) cnced, and even f'iently

bad, (o much do the beams of

e even unwilling eyes.

\i7e uioui<l be caieiui to deierve a

rc-putiiticn, by rising well ; ami,
i.iat caie is once taken, not to be

. about the !u(

jf v. e would perieiuj.e our fame or

o, ^e muft oo things worth,

viit:i)-, or wr:te things worth rraun g.
'

Lit U.at jultiy' rebukcth a wiJe u-.n.
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Anil affprwards find i^ore favour than
he that flattereth with his tongue.

It is better that a man's own works,
tlian that another man'* words, fhould

praife him. Know thyfelf, faid Bias
,*

io fhatl no flatterer deceive thee.

Many take lefs care of their con-
faience than their reputation. The re-

ligious mm i fears, the man of honour
fcorn* to do an ill ac'iion.

He that reviles me (it may be,) calls

me fool
5
but he that flatters me, if I

take not heed, will mike me one.

The philosopher B;as, being afked,
What animal he thought the nv>ft hurt,

ful ? replyed, That of wild creatures,
a tvrant

;
and of tame ones, a flatterer.

King Alphonfus was wont to f-y,

that his dead counfellors, -meaning his

books, were to b.irn far better than the

living; for they, without fldiiery or

fear, prefent^J to him trurh.

It is better, f^-> fo fall

armn^c MFJJ i^r rhole
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Flatter not, nor be thou flattered.

Follow the dictates of your reafon, and

you are fafe.

A death bed flatterer is the worft of

treacheries. Ceremonies of mode and

compliment are mightily on* of feafon,

when life and falvation come to be at

(take.

In order that all men may be taught
to fpe*k truth, it is necefTary that all

lilcewife fhould learn to hear it ;
for

cj ot falfhood is more frequent
than flattery, to which the coward is

betrayed by fear, the dependent by in-

tereft, and the friend by tendernefs.

Thofe who are neither fervile or tim-

-:c yet defirous to beftow plea-

fure; and while unjuft demands of

praiie continue to be made, there will

always be fame, whom hope, fear, or

-fs, will difpofe to pay them.
Flatter nut yourfelf in your faith to

f you want charity for your
neighbour ; and think not that you

G:d
;
where they arc not
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both together, they are both wanting j

they are both dead if once divided.

Praife, like gold and diamonds, owes
it's value only to it's fcarcity. It be-

comes cheap as it becomes vulgar, and
will no longer raife expectation, or

animate enterprize. It is, therefore,

not only necefTary that wickedneTsj
even when it is not fafe to cenfure it*

be denied applaufe, but that goodnefs
be commended only in proportion to

its degree ;
and that the garlands due

to the great benefactors ot mankind, be

not ftiffered to fade upon the brow of

him who can boaft only petty fer vices

and eafy virtues.

Honours, monuments, and all the

works ot vanity and ambition, aie de-

molifhed and deft roved by time
;
but

the reputation of wildora is venerable

to pofterity.
For people of worth, it is not necef-

(ary to fetch praifes from their prede-
ceffbrs ; 'tis enough to fpeak of their

ewn particular merit : It is happy to
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have fo much mer'.t, that our birth is

the leali thing re ('petted in us.

Princes are feUJom dealt truly with,
Lut when they are taught to ride the

great horfe, which, knowing nothing
ot dlifcmbling, will as loon throw an

Empsror as a groom.

WFALTH, LUXURY AND TriE
PURSUIT OF PLEASURE.

THE
luxurious live fo eat and

drink ;
but the wile and temperate

car and drink to live.

The man of plea ft ire a- d the free

thinker, who deny the being of a Godj
E as tluy lid. under the notion

that mil .'lungs came into baiug by
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.chance, will do well fo conflder, if the

world was made by chance, whether
there might not bealfo a Htril made by
chance, and they /hmild fall into it by
chance, and fo by chance, be miferable

to all eternity ; what a damnable
chance this will be I

Thofe men who have wafted their

own eftates, will help you to confume

^ours : They are like the fox in the

fable, who having lofl his tail, perload-

ed others to cut off theirs as Double*
jfom?.

Money in your purfe will credit

you ;
wifdcm in your head adorn you ;

but both in your rieceflity will ierve

you.
A feafonable gathering,and a reafon-

tble fpcndmg make a good honfe-

\\ccping.
Balance your expenfes by the jufl

height of your own eltate, and not by
the poife of other's {pending*
We heap Tappers upon dinners, and

dinners upon iuppers without inter-
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; it cofls us m.--jrc to be mifer.

able than vvojjl-J make us perte&ly

Our life is like a comedy ; the

ner the

r. the epilogue.
ll mi : J only attend hu-

man nature, \vitfi ut gaping after fu-

i^s, a cook would be found as

ueediefs as a foid'er.'n time of peace :

we m^ have neceflarie? upon very
eai'y tWns, whereas vre put ourfeives

xce-'s.

c the diet is, the

.'.vie; for variety of meats
and drink, doth beget various and

, wlrch" have a c

-y difeaffs :

^ a bill of norfahy contains,
; temperance will

.i all.

: fy flatter a man,
r, to deaih.
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fivery luft that we entertain deals

with us as Delila did with Sampfon,
not only robs us of our ftrength, but
leaves us faft bound.

Gluttony kills more than the fvvord,
for from hence proceeds floth, de-

bauchery, heavinefe of mind, and the

diffblution of all virtues, with prodi-

gality, and an innumerable long train

of difeafes, and even death itfelf.

Immoderate pleafures Ihorten men's

days more than the beft medicaments
can prolong them : The poor are fcl-

domer Tick for the want of food, than
the rich are by the excels of it. Meats
that are too relifhing, and which create

an immoderate appetite, are rather a

poifon than a nutriment. Medicines
in theni'felves are really mifchievous
and detrrnftive of nature, and ought
only to be ufed on preflTing occasions j

but the grand medicable, which is

al.vays ufeful, is iobnety, temperance
in pieafure, tranquility of mind, and

bodily exercife ; In this the biood ii
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fweetened and in good temperament)
and all (ujicrfluous humours are dilli-

pa?ed.
Riches beget pride, pride impatience,

impatience revenge, revenge war, war

poverty, poverty humility, humility

patience, patience peace, and peace
riches.

Men that are covetous, make it their

Hudy to heap up wealth, and only to

pleaie their fancy ilarve their bellies.

Riches, beauty, honour, (trength, or

any other worldly good that we have

enjoyed and is pa' ft, do but grieve us ;

that which is prdent doth not fatisfy,
that which may be hoped for, as fu-

ture, is altogether uncertain; what fol-

ly or nudnefs then is it to truft to any
of them ?

The fhorteft way lobe rich, is not

by enlarging >ur eftates, but by con-

tracting our defires.

Wifdom is better without an inheri-

tance, than an inheritance

wildum.
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A great fortune in the hands of a
fool is a ^reat misfortune. The more
riches a fool iias the greater fool he is.

If fenfuality were pleafures, beafh are

happier than men : But human felicity
is lodged in the foul not in the flefli.

He that abounds in riches, good
cheer, dog5, hotfes, equipages*, fools

and flatterers, muft certainly be a great
man.

Let pleafures be ever fo innocent,
the excefs is always criminal.

Pleafures unduly taken enervate the

foul, make fools of the wife, and cow-
ards of the brave. A libertine life is

not a lite of liberty.

Though want is the fcorn of every
wealthy tool, an innocent poverty is

yet preferable to all the guilty affluence

the world can offer.

Ariftippus (aid, he liked no plenfure,
but that which concerned a man's true

happinefs.
The Egyptians at their feafts, to nre-

Veht excefltes, fct a fkeietoa before iheir
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guefts, with this motto, Remember ys
mtift be fhorrly fuch.

There 13 but one folid pleafure in

life; and that is cur duty. How mif-

erable then, how unwife, how unpar-
donable are they who make that one a

pain !

Avoid gaming, for among many
other evils which attend it, arc thefe :

Lofs of time; lofs of reputation ; lofs

of health; lofs of fortune; lofs of

temper ;
ruin of families ; defraudirg

of cieditors; and what is often the ef-^

fett of it, the lofs of life, both tem-

poral and eternal.

The ingenious M. Pafcal kept al-

ways in mind this maxim : Avoid pleaf-
'

ure and fuperfluity.
All men of eftates are, in cffc<ft, but

truftees for (he benefit of the ciiiirelTed,

and will be lo reckoned when they are

to e'.ve an account.

The great aie under as murh diffi-

culty to expend with pleaftie, as the

mean to labour wilh fuccefs.
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There needs no train of fervants, no

pomp or equipage, to make good our

pai'fage to Heaveft ; but the graces of
an honeft mind, directed by a true

faith, will ferve us upon the way, and
make t;s happy at our journey's end.

Extravagance and fenfuality brought t

Pericles, Callias the fan of Hyponicus,
and Nicias, not only tonecefllty, but to

extreme poverty ;
and when all their

ftibirince was exhaufted, they then
drank t.* eAch other in the bowl of

poifon, an-d thus miferably e;jded their

days. This is one of the many la-

nientabl? inftances which may be given
of the fatal effects of extravaga'nce and
ienfuuHtv.
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WOMEN, LOVE , and MARRIAGE.

XTEVRR marry without the full

.IN conlcnr both of your intended

companion's friends and your own.

Mirriage is not com-nonly unhappy,
btit as life is unhappy, and moff o^ thole

v. ho Cv;av;)i-jin of connubial mileries,
liave as much fatistattipn as their na-

lurts would have adnii'ted, r their

: procured, in any other con-
dition.

Marriage fhou!d be conHdered as the

from which arririje and
;ent are ro he L

, eve; ; and in which ever 1
.

a breach or
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Pride, in a woman, defrroys all fy ru-

nic try and grace ; and affectation is a

more terrible enemy to a fine face,
than the f'mall pox.
No woman is capable of being beau-

tiful, who is not incapable oi being
i'alfe.

l\o woman can be handforne by the

force oi leaturcs alone, any more than

(he can be vviity only by the help of

Ipeecht
It is treafon agairifl the law of love,

and of God, for any to marry, iinlels

they wed
;
that is, unlefs they love,

and be t/uc to their lover.

Rltk: not pcft ior your match, if you
do, you may in the period ot your.'

journey take lorrow for your inn, and
make i euenrar.ce y^ur holt.

I vxoiild not advife you to marry a

wonun for JK r beuuty j
ior be-.<ury i*

like I'utnmer fruits, which are apt to

corrupt, and a>e not lathng.
There is a great ditforence between

a iiu; lion and a to/tune vtith your wife j
*
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if (he be nut virtuous, let her portion be
never fo great, (he is no fortune to you.

It is not the lufhe of gold, the

fparkimg of diamonds and en

nor the fplendor of the purple tincture

that adorns or erobellilhes a woman,
but gravity t difcretion, humility and

raodefly.
e love is , there is no labour

5

and if there is labour, the labour is lov-

ed.

Love ever what is honeft, as moft

lovely ;
and desdt what is the con-

;s tnoft dtMeihble.

The utrnoU of a woman's < ha rafter

15 contained in domestic life ; tif Jf, her

piety towards God ; and, ntxr, in (J,e

i
,

a ife, a mother
fifter.

:. atone for the want of

rriodefty and i

beauty is ur^raceful, atd quaL'
temptibie.

Many of the misforti:r,"

arile fro in the trifiing'.vrjv
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in fpendiog their time, and gratifying

only their eyes and ears, inftead of their

rfai )n auti uncierfranding.
There is nothing that wears out a

fine face like the vigils of the card ta-

ble, and thofe cutting pafiions which

naturally attend them. Haggard looks,

ynd pale complexions, are the nature
indications of a female gamefter.
The plainer the drefs, with greater

luftre does beauty appear. Viitue is

the greafetf ornament, and good fcnie

the beft equipage.
An inviolable fidelity, good humour^

and complacency of temper, in a wire,
outlive ail the charms of a fine face^
and make the decays of it invisible.

j

He who gets a good hufband tor his

daughter; hath gained a fan ; and he
tvho n>eets with a bad one, hath loft a.

daughter.
The (urefl way of governing, both a.

private family, and a kingdom, is for a
i':d a prince, to yield at ccr- ^
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tain times fomething of their preroga-
tive.

He that contemns a fhrevv to the

degree ut not defcending to word it

with her, does worfe than beat her.

TRUTH, LYING, and DISSIMULA-
TION.

SUSPECT
a talebearer, and never

m'ft him with thy (ectets who is

fond of entertaining thee with anoth-

er's : No wife man will put gocd liquor

r^ky vafTel.

s and treachery are the pra<5iice
. who have not fenfe enou-h to

he honeft.

Me tlia* difTembleth with God, is net

to U- Uu.fted by mai.
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Some men by flattery (\n art much
in fafhion) have raifed themfelve?, and
done their bnf'nefs wiihout rumvng
anyrifque; but I Ionic upon flatterers

as the pofts ot faciety, and the difgrace
of human nature.

There is no crime more infamous
than the violation of truth

;
it is ap-

parent, that men can be (enable being*
no longer than they can believe each

other. When fpeech is employed only
as the vehicle of falfehood, every mail

mult difunite himfelf from others, in,-

habit his own cave, and teek prey only
for himfelf.

All men muft acknowledge lying to

be one ot" the rnuft fcandalcus fins fhar.

can be committed belvs.een man and
man

;
a crime of a dcQ.p dye, and of art

extenfive nature, leading into innumer-
;-.b!e luis

;
for lying is pracliied to de-

ce.ve, to injure, betray, rob, dcftroy,
-A'd the like : Lying iii this fenfe, is tlie

concealing of all other crimes, the

fh.ep's cloathing upon the wuu's back,
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ll-,e Phsri fee's prayer, the harlot's

bli;fh, th hypocrite's paint, the mtir-

irnile, the thier's c'oak, and

Juda^s kifs. In a word, it is man-
kind's darling f:n, and the devil's dif-

tingir.flied characterii'iic.

A diifenibler (*\ho is generally a

rowtoi'S a IK! i'.te) is

very dexterous at giving o-.'.t new*, and
hath a mint always abt'tit mm to coin

I'uch as may be current and Jeafonable

to anfwer his ends.

Truth is not oniy a man's ornament,
but his inftrument

;
it is ti^e great

man's '.ory, and the poor man% flock :

A man's truth is his livelihood, his

recommendation, his letters ot credit.

Lying is a fin definitive to focieiy ;

for there is no trade where there is no

ftuft, and no truft where there is no
truth ; and yet this curfed trade of

lyin^ creeps into all trades, as if there

,vas no living (as one 1'peako) without

lying : But Cure it is, vve hc,<i better be

hncis than iyers, for he idis a dear
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bargain indeed that feiis his conference
wifh his commodity.

Lie not in mirth ; jefling l.-es bring
ferious forrows : He is a fool that def-

troys his own foul to make fuort for

other people.
Let this be always your rule

; If it is

not decent, never do ir, if it is not true,
never fpcak it.

There is nothing, faid Plato, fo de-

lightful as the hearing or the (peaking
of truth. For this reafon there is no
converfation fo agreeable as tint of the

man of integrity, who hears without

any intention to betray, and Ipe .k >

without any intention to deceive.

Where diligence opens the door of

the understanding, and impania'ity
keens it, truth is fure to find bo i *n

en/%nce and a welcome too.

Plain truth rauft have phin words;
(he is innocent, and accounts it no
fhame to be feen naked : Whereas the

Hypocrite or double dealer (belters an<|
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hides MmfeJl in ambiguities and re*

(erves.

An honed man is believe<i..witlu>ut

an oath ; for his reputation fvvears fur

him.
There are lying looks as well as ly-

ing words, diflemhling Imiles, deceiving

ii^ns, and even a fyinsj fileoce.

Ariftotle lays it down for a maxim,
That a brave man is clear in his dil-

courfe, and kee;\s clofe to truth. And
Plutarch calls lying the vice of a (lave.

There cannot be a greater treachery,
Hfii to ranc a confidence, and then

deceive it.

Thete is no vice that doth (o cover
a man w irh fhame, as to be found falfc

and perfidious.

All a man can get bv lying and dif-

f<"ittbling, is, that he fh.ill not be be-

lievrd when he fp^aks Truth.

Nothing is more noble, nothing more
venerable, than fidelity ; faithfulnefs

and truih are the moft facred exceilen-.,
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cies and endowments of the human
mind.

It falfehood, like truth, had but my
face only, we fhould be upon better

terms ; for we fhould then lake the

contrary to what the lyar fay?, for cer-

Um truth.

An hypocrite is under perpetual con-
firaint : And what a torment mult it be
for a man always to appear different

from what he really is 1

DRUNKENNESS AND INTEMPERANCE.

BEWARE
of drunkennefs, left all

good men beware of you ; vvheie

drpnkennefs reigns, there reafon is an

exile, virtue a firanger, God an enemy,
biai'pi.emy is wit, oaths are rhetoric,

and fecrets are proclamations.
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Of all vices take heed of drunken-
lie's

;
other vices are but fruits < t dif-

ordered affeftions, this difordets, nay
banifhes reafnn ;

other vice? but impair
Die foul, this demo!ifn? c her two chief

faculties, ihe underftanding and the

will; ether vices make their own way,
this makes way for all vices .- He that

is a drunkard is qualified for a'l vices.

It is an ill thing for a man not to

know the gauge of his own ftomach ;

nor to confider that men do many things
in their drink that they are afhamed of

when iober : Brunkennei? being noth-

ing but a voluntary madnefs, it embol-
dens men to undertake all forts of mif-

chief ;
it both irritates wickednefs and

difcovers it ;
it dees net cnly make

jnen vicious, but fne*s them to be fo
;

and the end of it is cither fhame or re-

pentance.
Whiift the dmnkard fwallow.v

vine fv. Allows him : God dil r

him, anpels deipife him, men ckricle
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liim, virtue declines him, the devil def-

troys him.
In the firft warmth of pur liquor

we be^in to have an opinion of our wit
;

Jhe next degree ot heat pives us an

opinion of our courage : The nr't error

brings us often info a quarrel, and the

fecond make us come off as pitifully.
Drunkennefs and covetoufnefs do

much referable one another : For the

more a man drinks, ihe more he thirfl-

efh
j and the more he hath, ftill the

more he covetrth.

He that goes to the tavern firft for

the love of company, will at Jaft go
there for the love of liquor.

It was a ufua' fayng of the great
Lord Verulam, that not one man of a

thoufand died a natural death
; and

that mod dHejfes hn;J their rife aud or-

igin from it.temperance : Fordninkeii-
nefr and gluttony (teal men off filently
and finely ; whtreas Iword and pe(ti~
lence do it by the lump : But then

death makes a halt, and comes to a
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reflation of arms
;
but the other know!

no ftcp or intermifli in, but perpetually
;, depoi-u'ates inienfib y, and by

degrees : And though this is everv day
experienced, yet men are fo enflaved

by cuftom and a long habir, that no
admonition nill avail.

Drunkennefs is a fin, at which the

moil <o!>er heathens blufhed. The
Spartans brou^hf their children to loatrt

it, by Viewing them a drunkard, whom
zed at as a rnonfter : Even Epi-
: mfeif, \shoefleemed happinefs

to confiit \n pleainre, yet was temper-

ate, as Cicero oblerves.

Ti:.!t, BUSINESS, AND RECREATION.

FOR every thin^ you bny ur fell,

let or hire, ivuke an exa-.l bargain
at fir it j and be not put oft" to an here-
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after by one that fays to vou " we
(han't difagr e about trifles."

Rather pay wapes to a fervant, than

accept the offered help of occafional at-

tendants fuch are never paid.
He that would have* his bufinefs well

done, mutt either do it himfelf, or ice

the doing it.

He that follows his recreation when
he fhould be minding his bufinefs, i s

likely in a little time, to have nobufi-
nefs to follow.

The hand of the diligent (h;ill bear

rule, but the llothful hand (hall be ur-
der tribute.

It is the great art and philofopby of
life to make the heft of the preinu,
whether it be good or bad

; and to bear
the ore with refignation and patience,
and enjoy the other with thaRkfuinds
and moderation.

HOJW unthinking muft 'thofe unhappy
per <"ons be, who make it a common
cxcufe for idle and pernicious amufe-

ment, that they do it to kill time.
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Make good ufe of time, if you love

eternity ; reflect thu yefterdav cannot
be recalled ; to morrow cannot be af-

i 11 red
;
to thy is only ycurs, which, if

you procrastinate, you lofej which loft,

is left for ever : One day prefent is

worth two to come.
The (Tory of Melar.61hon affords a

ftrikirjz lecture on the value cf time,
which was, that whenever he made an

appointment, he expected not only the

rmr, but the mhuite to be fixed, thai

the day miht not run out in the idle-

Kefs of fuf|enfe.
Lite is ccnt-nuaHy ravaged by inva-

ders
;
one Reals away an hour, and

Hinitiiera o \
;

' r,e conceals the rob-

bery by hurrying us into bufinefs,
hv lulling us with amufemenC

on is continued through a

thuuiam! vic'fiittides cf tumult and

trinqmlity, till, having loil all, vj-ecan

loofe no mure.
T hrre is a kind of men who may pe

cUiled under ihe nam; of buf(lj?rj



ivhofe bufinels keeps them in perpetual
motion, yet whole motion always eludes

their bulinefs
; who are always to do

what they never do; who cannot (land

ftill becaule they are wanted in anoth-
er place, and who are wanted \n many
places becaufe they can ifayin hone.

After you have ufed faithful dili-

gence in your lawful callifig, perplex
not your thoughts about tha ifTue and
fuccefs of your endeavours, but labour
to compote your mind in all conditions

of life, to a quiet and fteady deoon-
dance on God's providence, being
anxioufly careful for nothing.

Diligence alone is a fair fortune* and

indutlry a good efiate : Idie

wafle a man as infenfibly, a

doth improve him : You i

younger brother for yourowi
but induftrjr will make you a

ind'.iitry

lay b: a

fortune,
heir.

Diligence, the handmaid of provi-
dence, is parent of intelligence, and the

noble difpcncer of excellence ;
ail arts

and fcieaces arc at her cominan-.! ; (ho
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crowns all her Jons and lovers with

riches and henour.

Diligence puts alnncfl every fhir.^f

info 6ur power, and wlt in time make
tven children capable of the belt and

greaieft things.

Jndultry is never unfruitful. Action

keeps the foul both (weet and iound,
whilft flothtulnefs rots it to n^ifom-
nels. There is a kind of good an^el

waiting U| on diligence, always curry-

ing a laurel in his hand to crown her ;

whereas idlenefs lor her reward is ever
attended with fhame and poverty.

If you fpend the day profitably, you
will have caufe to rejoice tit ihe even-

ing.
Leifure without learning is death,

and idlenefs the grave of a living man.
It was a brave faying of Scipio (and

evny fcholar can (ay it) 1 hat he w.i

fs alone than when atone. I

!;o fpend ti;-

.u ihcir time in d^ing nctlnn.;,
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or worfe than nothing ;
who are always

idle or ill employed.
Rife early to your bufmefs, learn

good things, and oblige good men
;

thefe are three things you /hall never

icpcnt of.

Tin'ie is the moft precious, and yet
the moft brittle jewel we have ; It is

what every man bids largely for, when
he wants it, but Squanders it away
mod iaviih'y when he has it.

The bc>w that is always bent, will

differ a great abatement in the flrength
of it : And fo the mind of man will be
too much fubdued, and humbled, and

wearied, fhould it be always intent up-
on the cares and bit finds of life, with-
out the allowance of fomethincj where-

by it may divert and recreate iilelf.

But then, as no man Hes to make a

meal of Iwtet meats, ib we rmift ;-?ke

care, that vie be not exceffive a-

moderate in the ^urfuit of" tiiofc plea
fuies we have made cho'ce of.
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The Jofs of wealth may be regained,
of health recovered, but the iols of

precious time can never be recalled.

Vifits made or received, are ulually
an intolerable conUimpiion of <>ur time,
unlels prudently ordered

;
and they are

tcr the mo it part fpent in vain a

pertinent diJcouries.

\V!,en YOU go forth upon bufinefs,
confi <er with youiielr what you have
TO do ; and when you return, examine
what you have done.

Xenocrates divided each day into

feveral parts for various employments,
^ one to fiience, wherein to

A hat to fa.
As many days as wr pafs witlv,

ing fonie good, are lo many d

tiiely loft.

Tiiere are but very few who kn-^w

how to be idle and innocent. By do-
iri nothing we learn to do ill.

Time is what we want moft, but whaf
we u(e worlt ; for which we muft all

account, when time ftuli be no more..
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If age puts an end to our defirfs of

pleasure, and does the bmlinefs of vir-

tue, there ca" be no caule of complaint.
It is with onrtime as with our efrates?

A good hufb-ind makes a little go a

great way.
There is no rrnri but hath a foul

;

and if he wiU look carefully to tint, he
need not complain for want of bu

Should the greateii part of pr

down and draw up a particular account
of their time, what a fhaitieful rri!

would it be ! Ib much extraordinary for

eating, drinking, aisd fleeping beyond
what nature requires : So much in?re-

veihng ami wantounefs
j

lo much for

the recovery of the lail night's iotam-

perance ? (o much in <: i

an;i n>-i(querades ;
fo much in

a;ri receiving f.m
vii'its, in idle and t

c. .ti'.it M)J and rr:vi!>.

to *i s:h in dfelli ,
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A wife man will difpofe of time pad
to obfervatu'i and refl <5hon

;
time

jirefent to duly ; and time to conic, to

Providence.
Let your recreation be manly, mod-

erate, leafonable, and lawful : The u(e

i>f recreation is to ftrengthen your la-

bour and 1'weeten your reft. Bur there

are fbrne fo rigid, or fo timorous, that

tbey avoid ail diverfions, and dare not

but abandon lawuil delights tor reai ot

cffendii" are hard tutors, if

rot tyratif;, to themielves; whiift they

pretend to

. and to

the i..bcrii:tv ^.f liictr Maker.

RETIRHME?TT and PRIVATE LIFE,

EXCESSIVE
prlvn-v, a, id r'.nftant

retiremeni tic apt to m^e nie;

out of }>unv>nr with, others, and to

. fond of ih^ir.lelve*.
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If I lie nm'er the ptvteftion of hea-

ver, a poor vO r 'a^ for retreat is more
worth than the nr>ft magnificent pal-
ace : i.

J
.e e I can enj.;> the riches of con-

tent in -he mid ft of an honefl poverty ;

here undifturbed fl-=eps and Hndificm-

blcd j:>ys do dweil
;
here 1 fpcnd my

days without carts, and my nights
without groans ; my innocencency is

my fecurity and protection.
He that lives dole, lives quiet he

feares nobody, of whom n-.bcdy is a-

(raid he tltat ft-ii;ds bf.\ow upon the

firm ground, needs >.ut tear falling.
It is a fhrk mudnefs for ; man to

think he ihall be fafe and qiu^r, when
he is great.
You will nod by experience, (.vrticii

is the beft looking gb'.s or \vifdoin) that

a private life is not or.ly mere pi

but more hapj-y than any piuurl/
flate.

Excomrnunica'e all manner of \\i\n

imaginations, and ran in the way ui

the divine commandment;*.
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Every morning meditae on the un-

certainty of the time to come and every

evening examine the employment of

iy pjlf.

Some; "f common affair?,

forne paufc of temporal pain and plea-

fure, is doubiiefs mvt-iLuv >>> him that

deliberates for eternity,' vvho is form-

ing tl.e only plan in which miicarria^e
cannot be repaired, and examining ihe

only q-j^ftLm in which miftake cannot
be re>

x

Tle more a man is contemplative,
re happy, he is, and afli/imbr d

fo f he divine elfer.ce.

, ie relieves us when we are

: company j
and converfatiou,

ne are weary of being aione.

A -, t^.j
!-.r.g retirement weakens the

:, (j ti'u muclj company difli-

The filent virtues of a good man in

flun all the

, ;urs of active lilCt
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He who refjgns the world, is in con
ftarit poiredion of a ferene mind

j but
he who follows the%pieaiures of ir,

meets with nothing but remorfe and
confufion.

A firft minifter of ftate has not fo

much bufinefs in public, as a wife man
has in private.
O the fweetnefs arid pleafure of thofe

bletfed hours that 1 foetid apart from
the noife and bufinefs ot the world !

How calm, how gentle ! not io imich
as a cloud or breath of wind to difturb

the fetcnity of my mind. The world
to me is- a prifon, and-/olitude a para-
dife.

Give me a retired life, a peaceful
Cunfcience, honeft thoughts, and vir-

tuous action?, and I tan pity Csefar.
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CAUTIONS AND COUNSELS.

COUNSEL
with caution, few are

thanked for advice which they
are forward to give.

Dire6tly contradict none, except fuch
as deal in bold and groandleU after-

lions.

Beware of Grangers ;
and behave

with caution and reierve in mixt com-

panies.
Hearken to the warnings of con-

Icience it you would not feel its wounds*
Get tlvs

principle- wrought in your
heart, that there is nothing got by fin,

but milery : nothing loll by holinefs.

but Hell.

It was good advice of Chrift. If ary
^man will lue thce at law, and take a-

way thy coat, let him have thy cloak
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. aMo ; the reafon is evident* led the

lawyer mould come between and ftrip

you naked even to your fhirt.

Remember that one crown in your
purfe will do you more honour than,
ten fpent.

Set bounds toyourzeal by difcretion

to error by truth, to paflion by reafon.

to divifions by charity.
Let your prayers be as frequent as

your wants ; and your thankfgivings
as your blefiinos.

In the morning think what you have
to do, for which a<k God's bleffing j

at night, what you have done, ior

which y.311 muft afk pardon.
He that dares fometime be wicked

for his advantage, will be always fo,
if his intereft requires it.

Let thy eftate ferve thy occafions ;

thy occafions. thyfelf ; thyfelf thy
foul ; thy foul, thy God.

Difpofe of the time paft, to obfer-

vation and reflection ; time prefent, to

duty, and time to come, to providence,
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If your means fuit not with your
cmP, pur/ue thofe ends which (Ait

w;ih your means.
It is eafier to give connfel, than to

tak^ it
;
wife men think they do not

need ir, and foels will not take it.

Be nx>t over curious in prying into

myfteries ; left by leeking things "which

are needlefs, we omit things which are

nece dairy. It is more fafe to doubt of
:n matters, than to d.fpute of

i ^vered myftcries.
In your difcourle take hped what you

fpeak, and to whom you {peak ; how

Jjl^fpeak, and when you lyeak ; what

'''fc^ fpeak, fpeak truly ;
wlu-n you

^peak, fpeak wife'y ; a fool's heart is in

:;ue, but a wife man's tongue is

,.2art.

It is nnah better to keep children

in order by ihame and generofity oi in-

clination than by fear.

Be not over precpitate in your de-

dciigns require great con-

.
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time of maturing, otherwife they will

pr6ve abortive.

Be ftudious to preferve your repuia-
tion ;

rf that be once loft, you are like

a cancelled writing, of no" value, and

at bed you do but furvive your own
funeral : For reputation is like a glafs,
which being once cracked will never
be made whole again ; it will biing you
into contempt like the

1

planet Saturn,
which hathfirft an evil afpet, and then

a deftroyirvg influence.

Be timely wife, rather than wife in

time, for after wifdom is ever accom-

panied with tormenting wifhcs.

Be very cautious in commending
yourfciij for he who is continually en-

tertaining his companions v.;th com-
. mendations of himielf, difcovers a

weak underftanding, and is ever the

object of contempt and ridicule to n,en

of (enfe and judgment.
Bewarejof a too fanguine dependence

uture expectations; the nu.u't

T-iomiling liopes are iometemes dafiied
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in pieces, by (he intervention of feme
unforefeen and unexpected accident.

Boaft not of your health and iirengtlv
too much, but whilft you enjoy them,
praife God, and ufe them well, left he

eieprive you of them.

Bury not your faculties in the fepul-
chre of idlenefs, but thofe endowments
wherewith Providence hath any ways
enriched you, let prudence always
manage : And evermore endeavour to

fecure every minute to a commendable,
iober, or pious employment.

Be not rafhly exceptions, nor rudely
famili.-^V ; the one breeds contention,
the ether contempt.

Disdain not your inferior in the gifts

of fo: tune, for he may be your (uperior
in the gifts of the mind.

Entertain charity, and feek peace
with all men ; be helpful to your
friends, and kind to ftian^ers, but love

and do good even to your enemies, for

otherwiie vou ufurp, not deferve, the

name of a Chriftian.
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Give your friend counfe! with the

preateft caution when he afks it of yon,
Jtft you do him hurt, and he accufe

you of enmity. Rafh counlel is unpro-
fitable to him that giveJh it, and hurt-

ftil to him that receiveihit; therefore

be ready to hear, careful to* contrive,
but flow to fpeak.
Give not your advice or opinion be-

fore required, for that is t upbraid the

other's ignorance, and to value your
own parts overmuch : Neither accuf-

tom yourfelf to find fault with other

men's actions, for you are not bound to

weed their gardens.
Be not hafly in thy tongue, and in

thy %
deeds flack and remifs. Let not

thine hand he ftretched out to receive,
and (hut when thou ftiouidcft repay.
Men ought to be more conliderate

in writing than in /peaking, beraufe a

rafh and indifcreet word may be correct-

ed prefently ;
but that which is written

can no more be denied or amended
but with infamy.
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Omit no opportunity of doing good,
and you will find no opportunity for

ill.

Trurt not to the prornife of a com-
in'.n 1 wearer, for he that daies lin a-

gamft Gvd, for i eiiher i-rofit nor

pieafure, will trefpafs againft you for his

own advantage. He that dares break

the precepts of his father, will eafily be

periuaded to violate the promile unto

his brother.

When King Pyrrhns prepared his

expedition into Italy, his wife counfel-

lor Cyneas, to make hin (enfible of the

v;tnity of his ambition, faid, Well, Sir,

to what end do you make all this pre-

paration ? To make my/elf nufter of

Iu!y, replied the Kinp, And what
after that is done, faid Cyneas ? I will

pafs over into Gaul and Spain, faid the

other. And what then ? 1 will go then

to fubdue Africa; and laflly, when I

have brought the whole world into my
fubjeftion, I will fit down and reil con-

tent at my own eale. For licaven's
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fake, Sir, replied Cyneas, tell what
'

hinders thar you may not if you pleafe,
be now in the condition you fpeak of

;

Why da you not, now, at this inftant,

fettle yourfclf in the ftate^you feem to

aim at, and (pare the labour and hazard

you mterpofe.
Plato often inculcates this great pre-

cept, Do thine own work, and Ruovv

thy (elf.

Be always at leifure to do good ;

never make bufineCs an excufe to de-
tli. c the offices of humanity.

In all ills affairs of human life, let

it be your care not to hurt your mind,
wor offend your judgment.
Never expert any ulfifiance or confo*

lation in thy nece ill ties from drinking
companions.

P.eftr folid fenfe to wit ; never fiudy
to be diverting without being useful;
lot no jeft intrude upon good manners ;

nor fay any thing that may offend

niodefly.
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In marriage, prefer the perfort before

wealth
;
virtue before br-uity, aod ihe

mind before the body ;
tiu n you have

a wi f
e, a friend, and .1 <

Iniult none over nv.terv nor deride

infirmity. The fr eii laid

pertinently ro the boys that pelfd
them, Children, though this be f^ort
to you, it f? death to us.

Confider ai tiie beginning ot an un-

derraking, and weigli the conveniences

with the inconveniences, fr innumer-
able incommodities ami incun^brances

commonly accompany iaconiideration

and rafhnefs

i jre difpofed to be merry, have

a fpecla; care to three things ; firlt,

Mir mirth be not ag.v.ml religion ;

il r be not a^alnfi. clur-

!t chafti-

i be as merry as you car,
in the Lord

u m?n be confident of his own
belt err ; And iet no man^
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rely too much neither upon Ms own
judgement, for the wifeft are deceived.

Keepjnnocency, 'tis the greateft fe-

licity, and a good confidence, for 'tis a

continual fea(t : This is the only nuific

which makes a merry heart
;

this makes
rhe prifoner fing, when the jailor trem-
bles.

Better bring thy mind to thy condi-

tion, than have thy condition brought
to thy mine!.

Keep your tongue, and V^epyour
friend

; for few words cove much
wifdom, and a fool being :t. > is

thought wife.

Know the fecrets of your eftate how
much you are able, and how much you
ought to fpend. Bur live not at :he

utmoft
;

fave fomething to pay tor

misfortunes.

Live fo as to have no caufe of bh.fli-

ing in piivate: If you (land in awe of
if you will have no Rccd of

.i's imaginary overfeer.
I-HV this up as a maxim, that if yor
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foul is not Adorned with modefly, pru-
dence, and folid goodnefs, all your
external accomplishments will be but
mere pageantry.

REFLECTIONS,
MORAL AND DIVINE.

THOSE
who put off repentarc? t*

iher day, have a day mote ->

of, a'.d a iiay Irfs to repent in.

In giving, let your iibjecl be the ne-
cefiirotisand defeiving your end, (heir

advantage, nor your own prai'e and

lide, you. circumftaucc* and ex-

igencies.
ne not, before thoti haft examin-

ed the truth
j
undedlaud Gift, and (hen

rebuke.
is fiie beft pro^elfion ;

!

the bett policy ; vice its oo>n V't'Hh-
ment ; ind vutue its own rev,
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They that deferve nothing, Humid be
content with any thing : Sinner, What
defer veft thou ?

The knowledge of fin is the tirft ftep

towards amendment, for he that does
ii-.it know he hath offended, is not wil-

ling to be reproved. You mud there-

fore find out yourfelf, before you can
amend your felt. Some glory in their

vices. And do you imagine they hav^

any thought about leforming, who
place their very vices in the room of vir

tuts ? Therefoie reprove thyfelf-$
iearch thyfelf very narrowly. Firft turn

ace ufer to thyfelf, then a judge, and
then a fuppliant. And dare for ono:

difjjleafc thyfelf.
In all yfcur actions think God fee^

you, and in all his actions labour to ff<rf

him ;
that will make you fear him, this

will move you to love him. The ftar

f God is the beginning of know led /:,

and knowledge ot God is perfection ct'

love.

L
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If ycu neglect jour Jove to your
reiyhbour, in v*-.n you profefs your
Ji>ve ro G(-d

j
{or by ymir Jove to Gud,

y<;iir love ro your neighbour is arquir-
:d by }our love to your neigh-

bour,
j

s nour.fhed.

Love tcr 1 vt-, i.shu' julhce ai

itmie
;
love lor no love, is favour and

kiiKinels
5

1 t:t love tor hatred and ei -

n.ity, is a nicfr diviiie temper, a /ieady
and immutabif ^ocdneb, that is not to

be ilui viiration, and lo far
-

mg conquered, that it is rather

c-.iuni' fiaiy.
It rt:attt:s t ot v.l al a man lofes, if

lie laves h>, f -ul ; 'out if he lolts his

loul, it mancji nor \\hat he favcs.

'I'o leiidei g^cci tor evil is God
like, lo lender ev;l 1 r good ^

)ike, to reroer evil lijr evil

litce : Which reader do you du ?

P. I courle of h*e \vhic

ii he mdt exteilerit, and cutfom wil

jci-'Jt-i it ti .; i.tful.

.fi.aai.ce we cars d
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nothing, John, xv. 5, 2. Ccr. iii. 5. and
without God's blefling, all we do will

con-e to nothing.
Men love the evil in therofelres; yet

no man Joves it in another; and though
a man may be a friend to f'n, yet no

br.dy loves the (inner.

Let ur.egrily be the ball a ft of y#ur
foul, and virtue the lading ; you may
Le deprived of honours and riches

figainft ycur will, but not of your vir-

tues except you confenf.

Pray often, becaufe you fin always :

Repent quickly, led you die fuddenly :

He that repents becaufe h'f wdnts power
to- air, repents not of (in *t;ll he for-

iakes it
; and he that wants power to

commit his fin, does not forfake fsn,

bur fin furlakes him.

Purify your morning foul with priv-
ate and due devotion ; tili then, admit
no bufinefs. The firft born of y<

>ur

thoughts are God's, and rot ycurs but

by laciiied;e ;
there lore thii.k y<ut(e!f

i\ot xcadj to stiler D temr-oral concerns
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till you have praifed him
;
and he will

be always ready to bids you.

Bailings are little prized while pof-
fclied, but highly efleeiiie;! (he very in-

flaat they aie pieparing fcr the flight ;

bitterly regreted when once they arc

gone and to be feen no moie.

There are two forts of perfons fcarce

to be comtoited, viz. a ncli man, when
he finds himfeli dying; and a beauty,
when fhe fees her charms lading.
We are happy in the lame way God

is happy : Or we are miftrable in the

fame way the devil is iniferable. As
evil makes miferabie, io gocdnels
makes happy.

\Vere men fenfible of the happinefs
tliat refiiits from true religion, the vo-

luptnous man would tiirre kek his

jieafure, the covetous man his wealth,
and the ambitious n:an his lury.

ifwlut ycu have received f/om God
you fhareto the poor, y^u thereby gain
a b!eflifi. But if what you have taken

J<jm the poor you give to Gcd, you
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ptircbafe thereby a ctirfe j
for lie that

puts the pious ufury, robs the fpittal to

build an hcfpital ; and the cry of the

one will out plead the prayers of the

other.

Giving of alms, is rejefted by Go'i,
when it is done only to be feen of men ;

or, it is fo far rejected, as it is tinfhmd
with that principle ;

for our Saviour
told the Pharilees., They tad already
their reward.

He that fears God truly, ferves him

faithfully, loves him entirely, prays
unto hipi devoutly, and diftributes to

the poor liberally.
The fear of God is the greateft trea-

fure of the heart of man ;
it will be at-

tended wiih wifdom, juftice, peace,

joy, refined pleafmes, true liberty, fweet

plenty, and fpcttefs glory.
Let us always remember God is om-

niprefent ;
if \ve go upinto heaven he

is there, if we go down into hell he is

there alfo
-,

in the former reigns his
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infinite mercy ; in the latter, his eter-

nal vengeance.
Take no pleafure in the favour of an

ideot, nor in the phrenzy of a lunatic,
nor in the phrenzy of a drunkard

$

make them the objects of your pity, not

of your paftime ; when you behold

them, reflect how much you are be-
holden to him that fuffered you not ro

be like them ; there is no difference

between you and them, but God's
favour.

It is dangerous to jeft with God,
death, or the devil ;

for the fir ft neither

car> nor will be mocked; the lecond

mocks all men feme time or other ; and
the third puts an eternal farcafm on

hat are too familiar with him.
There is no real felicity for man, but

in reformirg ill his errors and vices,

and entering upon a drift ard conftant

cx-urfe of virtue. This only makes life

comfortable, renders death leiene and

peaceful, and iecures, through Cnrift,
aurnal joy and bklT.dncfs hereafter.
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Sin and foivow areiwfeuarable ; you
cannot let in the one, and ("hut out rhe

oinerj he that (Vims in fin, mutt fink

in forrow.

Zeal not rightly direfted is pernicious,
for as it makes a good caufe better, fo

it makes a bad caufe worfe.

Learn to overcome yourfelf in all

things, for the love of your Creator,
and {hen you (hail be able to attain to

divine knowledge.
The befl way to keep out wicked

though's, is always to be employed in

good ones
;

let your thoughts be where

your happinefs is, and let your heart

be where your thoughts are ;
fo though

your habitation is on earth, your con-
verlhtion will be in hearen.

It is the great !e(T>n of" morality, to

do as we would be done by, and to

love our neighbour as ourielves.

Juftiniau faid that the infufficicncy
oF huma.ii prudence, magnifies the ull-

lufHcieacy of Diviuc Providence.
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Man enjoys all things in himfelf,
that enjoys himfclf

j
but he onl

himfelf, that enjoys liis God
; and he a-

Jone enjoys his God, thai believes in him.

Piety is the foundation of virtue
;

where the faring is pointed, the frream
cannot be pure ; and where the ^rouixt-
\vcrk is not good, the building is noi

lading ; he does nothing that begins
not well

;
that is only praile wonhy,

which proceeds from a righr principle.

Divinity is a better ilock ttin moral-

ity to graft on
;

little can be expefted
from depraved nature.

Religion is the (by of the w cak, the

matter of the ignorant, the philufophy
of the fimple, the orau>ry ot the devout,
the remedy of fin", the conn fcl of thejuft,
and the comfort ot the troubled.

Wife Solomon, from the lublimity
of his underilanding, prononrced this

divine aphcrifm, that to fear God, and

keep his commandments, is the whctc

duty of nun.
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Never defer the amendment of your
life to the laft hour, becaufe the ihief

\\as faved ;
for as that was a precedent

that none fhuuJd defpair, Ib it was but

one example that none fhould prefume.

DefpcraHon is a double fin, and final

impenitence hath no remiffion.

He that rmkes any thing the chiefeft

good, wherein virtue, reafon, and hu-

manity do not bear a part, can never

do the offices ot" friendship, juftice or

liberality.
Virtue is like precious odours, mofl

fragrant by being crufhed : For profperi-

ty be ft diftovers vice
;

but adverfity
be(t discovers virtue.

A good man is influenced by God
himfelf, and has a kind of divinity

yvjthin him.
It is ufually feen, that the wifer men

are about the things of rhis world, the

Jefs wife they are about the things of

then-cut.

The principal point of wifdom is, to

know how to value things juft as
tbe^f
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deserve. There is nothing in the world

worth being a knav-.-

Nobody giving atren'tiorr to Dioge-
nes, while he difcoui ied of virtue, he

fe'1! a finding ;
and eve/y one crowding

tu hear hinj, Great Gods! (aid he,

how much mure is folly admired than

vvifdorn.

Nothing is more ridiculous then to

be ierious about trifles, and to be tri-

fling about fericus matters.

A. firm faith, and true honeflv, are

riot to be forced by neceiiity, or cor-

rupted by reward.

Alexander Severus allowed Chrif-

tianity out of love to t
r

iat one precept
:

Do not that to another, which thou

\\ouldft not have done to shyfelf.

The Mexicans faluie their new born

infants in this manner ;
Child i

!

come into the world to lutfer ;
endure

an-1 hold thy peace.
The firftorall virtues is innocence;

the next modesty. It vve bai.iih nv>i-

efty out of the world, (he earn-
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with her half the virtue that is in it.

I am too nob!?, and of too high a

birth (faid Seneca) to be a flave to my
body, which I look upon only as a chain

thrown upon the liberty of my foul .

O grievous (freight ! if I look into

myfelf, I cannot endure myfelf ;
if I

look not into myfelf, I cannot know
myfelf. If I coniider myfelf, my own
face affrights me ;

if I confider nor my-
felf, my damnation deceives me. If I fee

myfelf, my horror is intolerble
; if I fee

not myfelf death is unavoidable.

A man defpiles me
;

what then j

Did he know me more, he would per-

haps defpife me more. But f knovir

myfelf better than he can know rne ;

and therefore defpife myfelf more.
And though his contempt in. this in-

ftance may be groundlefs, yet in others

it would be but too well founded. I

will therefore not only bear with but

forgive it.

Confider how much more you often

fuffer from your anger and grief, than
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from thofe very things for which you
are an^ry and grieved.

Norhing can be more unhappy than
that man, who ranges every where,
ranfacks

^every thing, di^s'into the

bowels of the earth, dives into other
men's bofoms but does not cor.fider all

the whit?, that his own mind will af-

ford him tufficient fcope for inquiry
and enrertainrnent, and that the care
and improvement of himfelf will give
him bufinefs enough.
Why fhould we not fake an enemy

for our tutor, who will inftrmft us

gratis in thofe things we knew not be-
fore : For an enemy fees and under-
(1ands more in matters relating to us
than our friends do. Bccaufe- love is

blind, but fpite, malice, ill wiil^wrath
and contempt, talk much, are very in-

quifitive and quick fi^lued.

Our enemy, to gratify his ill will

towaids us, acquaints himfelf with th

infirmiiies both of our bodies and
minds

; (lurks to our faults, and makea
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his invidious remarks upon them, and

ipreads them abroad by his uncharita-

ble and ill natuted reports. Hence
we qre taught this ufeful lefTon for the

direction and management of our con-

verfation in the world, viz. tint we be

circurnfpec.1 and wary in every tiling

we fpeak. or do, as it our enemy always
flood at our elbow, and overlockedour
aft ions.

There is no fmall courage in rren

when they fcorn to defpair, and wait

for a more propitious opportunity. To
give up a good catife becaufe it wants

luccefs, is to turn infidel and apoflate.
If avarice be your vice, yet make it

not your punifhment. Miserable men
commiferate not themfelves, boweliefs

unto others, and merciiefs unto their

own bowels. Let the fruition of things
blefs the pofTeilion, and think it more
fatisfadtion to live richly thaa die rich.

For fince your good works, not your
goods, will follow you : fince wealth

is ua appurtenance oi life, and no dead
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rvm lich ; to famifh in plenty, and
live poorly to die rich, where hut a

multiplying improvement in madnels,
and nfe upon ire in folly.

It is the privilege ot human nature

above brutes to love rhofe that offend

us: In cder to this consider ( i.) That
the (.(Fending party is of km to you ;

(2.) That he afts thus, bccaule he

knows no better
; (3 ) He tuav have no

defign to offend you; (4..) You \vlil

both of you be quickly in your graves;
but above all, (5.) You have received

no harm from him; for your mind or

reafon is rhe fame it was befoie.

Riches, honour* power, and the like

*hirh owe all their woith to our fal(

minion of them, are too apt to draw
the heart from virtue. \Ve know no
how to prize them

; they are nor to b

judged of by the common votii., bu

by their own nature. They have noth-

irg to attract our erleem, but that w
at{- ufc.-i to admire thrm ; tliey are no

tiled up becaufe t!:ey *re fir
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ought to be defined, but they are defir-

ed becaufe they are generally cried

up.
It was a faying of Ariftotle's,' that

virtue is rsecetfary to the young, to age
comfortable* to the poor (erviceabie, 10

the rich an ornament, to the fortunate

an honour, to the unfortunate a f'up-

port ;
that- me ennobles the flave, and

exalts nobility itfelf.

There is nothing men are more de-

ficient in, than knowing the-r o\vn

characters. 1 know not how this Ici-

ence comes to be fo much reglected.
We Ipend a great deal of time in learn-

ing ufele.'s things, but take no pa
x ns in

tlie fludy of ourlelves, and in opening
the folds and doubles of the he>rt.

The great God feems to have oiven

that commandment (KNOW THYSELF)
to thofe men mere efpecially, who are

apt to make remarks on other n.cn's

actions, and fcrget thtmfelves.
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IT
is a nob!e fcience to know one's

felf well j and a noble courage u>

know how to yield.
No man can be provident of his time

tlut is not prudent in the choice of his

company.
A faithful friend that reproveth of

errors, is preferable t*> a deceitful par-
a(i'e

j the wounds of a friend are r-m,ie

healing than the foft words of a flat-

ter, i.

A wife man valucth content more
th MI rtches, and a virtuous min.l, rath-

tr thai great preferment.
A contented rnind is mere worth

th<iri all the treafure of both the l-i-

<iics : Ail he that is mailer cf
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in an innocent and homely retreat, en-

joys all the wealth and curioiitied of
the univerfe.

A jult man fhould account nothing
more precious than his word, nothing
more venerable than his faith, a^d.

nothing more facred than his promife.

Time, patience and induftry, are the

three grand matters of the world, they

bring a man the' end of his delires,

whereas an imprudent and turbulent

murmur, oftentimes turns him out of
the way of his propofed ends. ,

To think well is only to dream wteU,

but 'tis well doing that perfects The

work; for as virtue is the lu:

action, fo ac/tion is the life of virtue.

By tour things is an eftafe kept ; fir/?,

by undemanding it
; fecordly, by nor

fquandering it away before .t comes in ;

thirdly, by frequently reckoning v iih

fervants
; fourthly, by keeping a quar-

terly audit.

I have fcen fame pcrfons who hive
d great efl<t<s left them, to break:

M
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their fad in plenty, dine in poverty
and fup in infamy.
A found faith is the Left divinity ; a

good confcienc** the belt law and tern-

perance the bcft ph\fic.

One month in the f'chool of a-ffliftion

will teach v<; more tl'an the grent pre-

cepts of Ariftotie in leven years ; for

you can never judge rightly of* human
affairs, unlefs ymi have firft felt tl;e

blow*, and fojv.d cut the deceits of

fortune.
Ther? are four good mother?, of

whom a re often botn four in. happy
daughters : Truth be^et^ hatred, prol-

perity pr^de, (Vciirily danger, and fa-

miliari'v tunietupt.
When a rrn'i draws himfelf into a

narrow compa!;, torture lus the leafl

mark at him.

None are fo invincible your half

witted peopir, who kncvv juft enough
to exc.it" their pride, but not l-

as <o cure their ignorance.
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The foul is always bufy ;
and if it

be not exercifed about ferious affairs,

will fpend its activity upon trifles.

No man has a thorough tafte of prof-

pertty, to whom adveriify never hap.

pened.
The Dutch have a gcod proverb,

Thefts never enrich, aims never impov-
erifh, prayers hinder no work.
There are none that fail fo unyitied,

as thofe that have raifed themlelv-. up-
on the fpoils of the public.
He that follows nature is never out

of his way. Nature is lomeuines fub-

ued but feldom exringmfhed.
Civility is a kind of charm tint at-

racts the love of all njen
;

and too

in h is better than to fhew too little.

He hath made a -good progress in *

ufmds that h.ith tlumi-ht well r.i it

clo.ehand. Some do In it, a K! think

Eterwards*
It ib bet'er >> fufiVr wir}i in < M*"^,

in that iheic Oijiild be caufe : ,. ^.ir

flTtring.
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If is difficult for a man to have fenfe,

and be a knave : A true and folid ge-
ni-.is conducts to order, truth, and vir-

tue.

If a man cannot find eafe within him-

feir, it i> to little purpofe to leek it any
where elie.

The way to live eafy is to mind ou;

own bufinefs, a^d leave others to take

care of their?.

Do nut return the temper of ill na-

"ttired people upon them elves, nor

treat t!ic:n as they do ti.e reft of nun-
kind.

When people treat you ill, and fhew
their fp

:

:c ?.:*,d [lander yon, enter rnfo

ihe.r little fouls, go to the bottom of

eajch their underlianciing'-,
;: fee, that nothing tiie

. need give yo
ie thought.

if any man with approbrious ian

1.5 to your crimes you know
. you ought to inquire

ufes or i-vjijus i fuch talleaccu
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fations
; whereby you may learn to take

heed for the future, IHt you fhnuld un-

warily .commit ihole offences which are

unjufily imputed to you.
If any one fpeak evil of you, flee

home to your own conlcience, and ex-
amine your heart ;

if you be guilty, it

is a juft correction ;
if not guiity, it is

a tair infiru&ion ;
make ufe of both ;

fo lhall you diftil honey out or' gall, and
out of an open enemy, make a ietret

friend.

It is fometimes a hard matter to be/
certain, whether you have received ill.

uf'age or not
;
tor men's actions often-

times look worfa than they are
;
and

we muft be thoroughly informed of a

great many things before we can right-

ly judge.
It is not things, but men's opinions

of things that diiturb them. Things
do not touch the mind, but ftand qui-

etly without ;
the vexation comes from

within, from our fufpicions only.
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Nothing can be a greater inftance 6f
wifdom and humanity, than for a man
to bear filently and quietly the follirt

and revilings of an enemy; taking as

much care not to provoke him as he
would to fail lately by*a dangerous
rock.

Let us carefully obferve thofe good
qualities wherein our enemies excel

vws-, and endeavour to e*cel them, by
^avoiding what is faulty, and imitating
what is excellent in them.

If any one can convince me that I

am wrong in any point of fentinient

or practiie, I will alter it with all my
heart : For it is truth J feek, and that

can hurt nobody. It is only perfifting
in error or ignorance that can hurt us.

Remember that true fortitude fur-

mounts all difficulties ;
and that you

cannot pafs into the temple of honour

tig through that of virtue.

VVe can make choice of our meat?,

why not of our words too ? We can

examine what goes into our mcuths,
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and why not what comes out of them.
aS well ? For the latter is more dan-

gerous in a family than the former in

the ftomach.

The greateft, punifhment of an injury
Is the conviction of having done it, and
no man Juffers more than he that is

turned over to the pain of repentance.
Learn not to judge too rafhiy of any

one, either iu refpect to good or evil^
for both are dangerous.

Knowledge will foon become folly,
when good fenfe ceafes to be its guar
dian.

It is for young men to gather know,
ledge, and for old men to ufe it

j and
aflure. yourfelf, that no man gives a
fairer account of h;s time, than he that

makes it his daily ftudy to make him-
felf better.

It is not fo very difficult for men to

know themfelves, if they took but prop-
er pains to inquire into themfelvWf
but they are more felicitous to be^
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thought vrhat they ftiou!d be, than re.

ally careful robe what they eught to be.

Ufe law and ph\fic cnly in cafes of

neceflity j they that ufe them other-

wife, abule themfelves into weak bo-

dies and light purfesj they are good
remedies, bad bufinefles, and vvorfe

recreations.

The true felicity of life is to be free

from perturbations, '.to underftand our
duties towards God and man, to enjoy
the prefent without any anxious de-

pendence upon the future, not to mufe
curfelves with either hopes or fears,

but to reft fatisfied with what we have,
which is abundantly fuficient; for he

that is fo wants nothing.
If length of days be thy portion,

make it not thy expeclion. Reckon
rot upon long li't

;
think every day

the ial'r, and live always beyond thy ac-

conm.

Happy is he who not being the flave

of another, has not the foolifti ambition
f making another his Have.
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It is not health, nobility or riches,
that can juftify a wicked man ; nor is

it the want of all thefe that can difcred-

it a good one.

We fhuuld manage ourfelves with re-

gard to our fortune, as we do with re-

gard to our health ; when good, enjoy
and make the belt of itj when ill, bear
it patiently, and never take ftrong phy-
fic, without an abfolute neceffity.

Idlenefs is the wwmb or fountain of

all wicked ne fs ; for it confunies and
waftes the riches and virtues we have

already, and difenables us to get thofe

we have not.

It matters not from what ftock we
are defcended, fo long as we have vir-

tue ; for that alone is true nobility.
No men are fo oft in the wrong, as

thofe who pretend to be always in the

right.
It is beft for every man to be content

with his own condition, fince deftiny
diftributes the employments of the world
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among men, by rules into which v<*

cannot penetrate.
This world is like a lottery, wherin

\ve muft expert to meet with many un-

lucky chances.

There is no man that vifits the world
but will be put fometimes to ftraits

and honeft fhifts j neceflity teaches

wil'dom, while prosperity makes fools.

Sweet is the look of forro* for an

ofience, in a heart determined n^ver to

commit it more '.-Upon that altar only
could I offer up my wrongs.
Honour thy father with thy whole

heart, and forget not the forrows of thy
mother : How canfl thou recompenfc
them the things that they have done
for thee ?

It is ufual with God to retaliate

men's difobedience to their parents in

kind : Commonly our own children
(hall pay us home for it. I have read
in a grave author, of a wicked w retch,
that dragged his father along the houfej
the tat her begged of him not to draw
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him beyond fuch a place, for, faid he,
'*.! dragged my father no farther."

This was a fad, but juft retribution of
God.

Reproof fhould not exhauft its power
upon petty tailings; let it watch dili-

gently agairrft the incuifion of vice,
and leave foppery and iutiliiy to die of
tbemfelves*

MISCELLANEOUS REFLECTIONS.

xtwtted f>om the Works of the late

SAMUEL JOHNSON, L. L. D.

is an inconfiftency in an-

A ger> very common in life ; which

;s, that thofe who are vexed to iinpa-
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tience, are angray to fee others lefs

difturbed than themfelves; but when
others begin :o rave, they immediately
fee in them what they could not find

in themfelves, the deformity and felly
of ufelefs rage.

It vefy leldom happens to a man
that his bufinefs is his pleafure. What
is done fiom neceffity, is fo often to be

done when againft the prefent inclina-

tion, and fo often fills the mind with

anxiety, that an habitual diflike fteals

upon us, and we fhrink involuntarily
from the remembrance of our talk.

This is the reafon why almoft every
'

one wifhes to quit his employment :

He does not like another ftate, bul is

difgufled with his own.
Advice is ofFenfive, not becaufe it

lays us open to unexpected regret, or ,

convidts us of any fault which has ef-

caped our notice, but becaui? it fhews

that we are known to others as v\ell as

-
;
and the officious monitor is

perfecuted with hatred, net becaufe his
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accusation is falfe, but becaufe he af-

futnes the fuperiority which we are not

willing to grant him, and has dared to

detect what we defire to conceal.

If we would have the kindnefs of

others, we muft endure their follies.

He who cannot per (bade himfelf to

withdraw from fbciety, muft be con-
tent to pay a tribute of his time to a
multitude of tyrants. To the loiterer,
xv ho makes appointments which he
never keeps to the confulter, who afks

advice which he never takesto the

boafter, who Mutters only to be praifed
to the oomplainer, who whines only to

be pitied to the protector, whofe hap-
pinefs is ta entertain his friends with

expectations, which all but himfelf'know
to jbe vain to the economist, who
teiis of bargains and ft: t dements to

the politician, who predicts the fate

of ba;t!es and breach of alliances

to the ufurer, who compares the differ-

ent funds
; and to the talker, who talks

only becauie he loves to be talking.
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To get a name can happen but to

few. A name, even in the moft com-
mercial nation, is one of the tew things
which cannot be bought it is the free

gift of mankind, which muft be de-

/erved before it will be granted, and is

a! laft unwjilingly beftowed.

Tne main of life is compofed of
fmall incidents and petty occurrences,
of wi/hes for objects not remote, and

grief for difappomtments of no fatal

conlequence : Of infect vexations, which

fting us ai.d fly away; and imperti-
nencies which buz awhile about us,
and are heard no mere. Thus a few

f air.s, and a few pleaiures, are all the

materials of human lite
;
and of thefe

the propoitions are panSy allotted by
Providence, and partly left to ihe ar-

raneeri.ef,! of reafon ai.d cliO:ce.

He that waits for an oppr.rtiiRi'y to

do much at once, may breathe out his
'

life in idle wifhts, and regret, in the

lafl hour, his ulelefs intentions a/id

t>aner, .
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In general, thofe parents have moft

reverence, who moft deferve it
; for he

that lives well cannot be defpifed.
Nature makes us poor only when we

want fiecefTaries, but cuftom gives the

name of" poverty to the want of fuper-
fi;nties.

Pride is feldom delicate, it will pleafe
itfelf with very mean advantages ;

and

envy ftels not its own happinefs, but
when it may be compared wtth the

mifery of others.

Ptevifhnefs, though fomehmes it

arifes from old age, cr the confequence
of fame mifery, it 15 frequently one of
the attendants on the profperous, and
s employed by infolen^e, in exacting
homige ;

or by tyr?:r!y in harraffing

lubjettion. It is the tffspring of iule-

;ie<s, or pride j of idleii^eT-, anxious for

nfles, or piide, unwilling to endure
he leaft obltruc^ion of her "ifhes.

rach is the confequence of pcevlfhnefs ;

t can be borne only when it is de-

p:fe<l,
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Combinations of wickednefs would

overwhelm the world, by the advantage
which licentious principles afford, d;d

not rhofe who have long praftifed pcr-

fidity, grow faithlefs to each other.

To be of no church, is dangerous.

Religion, of which the rewards are

ditfanf, and which is animated only by
faith and hope, will glide by degrees

out of the mind, unlefs it be invigo-

rated, and reimprefled by external or-

dinances, by ftated calls to worfhip,

and the falutary influence of example.

To tell our own fecrets is generally

folly, but that folly is without guilt.

To' communicate thofe wiih which we

are entrufted, is always treachery, and

ery fur the mofi part combined

l!y.

volenre [p \he clfi'gv is feldom

eat diftance from irrcvereute to

. ion.

In !o!i?tu5e, if \,ve efcape the exam-

ple of bad men, we likewife want the

counfti and tonverfation of the good.
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Safpicion is no lefs an enrmy to vir-

tue than to happinefs. He that is al-

ready corrupt, is naturally faf^icious 5

and he that becomes fulpicious, will

Quickly be corrupt.
Idle and indecent applications of fen-

tences taken from (cripture, is a mode
of merriment which a good man dreads

for its profanenefs, and a witty man dil-

dams for its eafitiefs arid vulgarity.

Many men rniftake the love for thff

practice of virtue, and are not fo mucli

good men, as the friends of^oodnefs.
Success and mifcarriage have the fama

iffedts in all conditions. The profper-
)iis are feared, hated, and iiitterrd j

ind the unfortunate avoided, pitied,
.nd defpii'ed.
To dread no eve, and to fnfpec~l n^

ngae, is the great preto^a^vs ofin-
>cene

; an exemption granted only,
' invariable virtue. But guilt has al-

'nys its horrors and folieirudes
; and

) make it yet more fhameful and <ie-

cdable, it ji doomed often to ftand in

N
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awe of thofe to whom nothing could

give- influence, or weight, but their

power of betraying.
To know the world is neceflary,

fince we were born for the help of one

another ;
and to know it early is con-

venient, if it be only that we may
learn early to defpife it.

Youth is of no long duration ;
and in

imturcr a^e, when the enchantments

4>t fdcy (hall ceafe, and phantoms of

delight duicc no more about us, we
Jhali have no comfort* but the cfteem

of wiie men, and the means of d -ing

good. Let us therefore flop, whs 'ft to

tfop is in our power. Let us live 'as

ynen, who are form-time to grow old,

and to whom it will be the moll dread-

ful of all cv;Ls, to count their p R \ears

by follies, and' 10 be reminded of their

former luxuriance of health, only by ;

the maladies which riot has
produced.^

Piety is the only proper ar.d adequate
relief ot decaying man. He that grous
old with cat rel'gious hope, as he df-.
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cVmes into imbecility, and feels psins
and f.-rrows inceflantiy crowding up..u

him, falls into agulph of bottomlefs

nu'lery, in which every reflection iiiuil

plunge him deeper, and vliere he fin^s

only new gradations of anguifh and

precipices of horror.

He that would pafs the latter parts of

his life wnh honour and decency, muft,
when he is youiiiv, confider that lie

flnll one day be old, and remember,
>vhsn he i$ oldj, that he has once been

young.
Todo the. bed ran feldorn be the

lot of man; it is fufncient, if, when

opportunities are prelected, he is ie^dy
to do goc.d. How litile virtue cotsld

be prailtifed if beneficence were to

wait always for the moft proper (>b-

jeC^s, and the nob left occ-'-fi<>n*
;

vc~

taiions that may never happen, and

objects that may r.rvcr be found.

The gieat difiurber.s oi O'M !,viii-

rrfs in this world, aie our dri?

^vjffs ;
-nd cur fears \ a:':d to all ilieic
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)T confederation cf mortality is a cer-

d adequate remedy. "Think
. . piilerm) freqneutly on poverty,

hanifhment, and deith, and thou wilt

never indulge violent dtfires, or give

up thy heart to mean fentiments.

Frugality may be termed the daugh-
ter of prudence, the fitter of temper-
ar.re, anJ the parent of liberty.

a-ant, will quickly
*

p-oor, and poverty will enforce
;

r<ce, and invite corruption. It

A li alrjioft a! "ays produce a paffive
i :ce vich t'ne wickednefs of

orhrrs, and there are few who do n^t

'Jcarnby degieesto praOife thole crimes

ihey reafe to cenfure.

Perhaps every nun may date the

pado'iiiuance of thofe defires that

difli-rb his life, and contaminate his

confaencr, from feme unhappy hour,
ulien too much leifure expo'ed him t.)

'

their incurirons ; for he has lived with

Jutle oLfervatio: 1

, citJier to himfHf, or
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others, who does not know, that to be
idle is to be vicious.

There are faid to be pleafures in

madnefs, know only to madmen.
There are ertainly miferies in idlenefs,
which the idler can only coaceive.

No man is fo open to convidtion as

the idler
j

but there is none on whom
it operates fo little. *

The drunkard, for a time, laughs
over his wine the ambitious man tri-

umphs in the miicarriage of his rival ;

but the captives of indolence have nei-

ther fuperiority nor merriment.
There are fome that protefs idleaefs

in it's full dignity ;
who call themCelves

the Idle, as Bufiris, in the play, calls him-
fclf the proud j who boaft that they do

nothing, and thank their ftars that they
have nothing to do

;
who fleep every

night till they can fleep ifo longer,
and rife only that excercile may enable
hem to fleep again; who prolong the

?ign of, darknefs by double curtain K,

ir.d never tee the iin;, but to teli him
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how they hnfe his be.ims ; whof;

J/.hniir is to vary the polture* of indo-

lence j
and v* hofe day differs from

thrir niglu, but as a couch, or chair,
ci fters from a bed.

To hear conn laints with patience,
even irhen complaints are vain, is < ne

of the duties of triendfhip : And though
it muft be allowed, that he fuli

like a hero who hides his <;rief in

filence, yet it cannot be denied, that

he who complains- acts like a man
l:ke a focial bein-j, who looks for help
from his fellow creatures.

No one ouht to remind another of

nvsforfuties of which the (offerer dees
not complain, and v\h;c!) there are no
means propofed of alleviating. We
have no right to excire thoughts wiiicH

r.ecefTarily give pain, whenever they
return, and which perhaps might not

ived hut by abfurd and unrfea-
lor.ab!e conipaMion.
D ffiJence m.^y check refolution

rn<i oLftruel ptrformance ; biu cord*
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penfate?
its embarrafimenfs by more

important advantages : It conciliates

the proud, and i'ofiens the (evere ;

averts envy horn excellence, and reu-
fure from mi {carriage?
The folly of allowing ourfelves to

clelay \vliat we know cannot be finally

cfcaped, t
is one of the general weak-

nefles, which in fpite of the inflrutlion

of rraoralifts, and the remonftrances of

reafon, prevail to a greater or lefs de-

gree in every mind : Hven they who
muft (leadily wiih^laod it, find it, if

not the moft violent, the moll pertina-
C'ous of their palficns, always renew-

ing its attacks, and though cficu van-

^uifhed, nl/erdedroycd.
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ON SLANDER.
BY STERNE

HOW frequently is the honefty
and integrity cf a man difpofed

ot by a fniile or flmig ! how many
good and genrous atiions have been
ilink. into oblivion by a diflruftful look,
or fiampt with the imputation 0f pro-

ceeding from bad motives, by amjfte-
riotis and fcdfonable whilper I

Look into companies of thofe whofe

gentle natures fhould diiarm them, we
ihall find no better accowt. How
large a portion of chaflity is fent ou of
the world by dillant hints nodded

away and cruelly winked into fufpi-

cion, by the envy of thofe who are paft
all temptation of it themfelves ! Plow
often does the reputation of a helplefs
creature bleed by a report which the

party, who is at the pains to propagate
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it beholds w'uh much pity and fellow-

feeling that (he is heartily ferry for

\t hopes in God it is not true : How-
ever, as Archbifhop Tillotfon wittily
obfei ves upon if, is refolved, in the

mean time, to give the report her pals,
that at leaft it may have fair play to

take its fortune in ihe world to h

believed or not, according to the char-

iry of thofe into whofe hands it (hall

happen to fall 1

So fruitlefs is this vice in variety of

expedients, to fotiate as well asdifguife
it (elf. Bui if the(e fmoother weapons
cut fo fore what (hall we fay of open
and uublufhing fcandal fubjecled to

no caution, tied down to HO reftraints I

If the one, like an arrow (hot in the

dark, does heverthelefs fo much fecret

mifchief, this, like the peftilence,
which rageth at noon day, (weeps all

before it, levelling without diflinclion,
the good and 'the bad; a thousand fail

beside it, and ten thoufand on its right
hand 5 they fall fo rent tnd torn \x\
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this tender part of them, fo unmerci-

fully butchered, as fometimes never to

recover either the wounds or the an-

guifh of heart which they have occa-
fioner).

SEDUCTION BY THE SAME.

TOW abandoned is that heart

. which bulges the tear of innc-

fea of forrow and repentance I

Though born to
proteft the- fair, doe*

not mah acl the part of a Demon firlt
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SCEPTICISM A*?D INFIDELITY.

never was any man fa

JL infenfible hot to perceive a Deity
throughout the ordinary courfe of na-

ture, though many have been fo obfti-

nately ungrateful as not to confefs it.

However abandoned fonie men may
have lived to vice and irre-ligion, yet
fcarceever onr died a real atheift

;
f. ; r

fe

iwfwithftanding their wicked courfe of
life might make them often willi there

was no Deity, yet upon their death

b;-d-> they have acknowledged their in-

fiticlity, and not only feared, but be-

lieved the identity of fuch a Bein^.
We are fallen into an a^e of vain

philofophy (as (lie Appftles calls it) and
fo defperately over run with drolls and

Tceptics, that there is hardly any rhing
{o certain and fo (acred, that is not ex-

to que
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Praftical atheifm has always been
the grand fupport ot fpecubtive ; and

defervedly efieemed no lefs dangerous
in its tendency and effecls.

I can hard-iy think that man to be in

his right mind, faid Cicero, who it

deftitme of religion.
Cictro hath observed, that no kind of

men are more afraid of God, than fuch

as pretend not to believe his being.
The impcflibility of proving there is

no God, isademonftration that there .

one.

When a man jefts upon religion, or

deiiares it is indifferent what religion
we are of, it is moft certain, that him-
ielt is of no religion at all.

It is certain there never was a man
who faid there was no Gud, but he
wifhed it firft.

It has been rightly obferved, that in

one point the atheift is the moft credu-
lous man in the world, who believct

the univer(e to bo the production of

chance.
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As folly and inconfideratenefg are

the foundation of infidelity, the great

pillars and fupport of it are, either a

vanity of appearing wifer than the reft

of mankind, or an often tation of cour-

age in defpifinor th e terrors of another

world, which have (o great an influence

on what they call weaker minds
;
or an

averfion to a belief that mufl cut them
off" from many of thofe pleafures they

propofe to themfelves, and fill them
w-ifh remorfe for many of thcfe they
have already tafted.

An-atheiti is the moft vain prefender
ro reafon in the world : The whole

Ifrength of atheifm confifts in contra-

di&ing the Ufuverfal reafon of man-
llcind. They have no principles, nor
-an have any ;

and therefore ihry can
jsver region, but only confidently de-

iy and arh'rm.

To make up a cor.firmed atlielft,

here muft be a continued feries of rhe

nof} relolute oppofition to all found

eafon, confcience, con^deration^ and
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all degrees of moral virtue, with what-
fsever elle iiluftrates the true digniny
cf our nature.

The learned earl of Northampton
being troubled with athtiffical fupgef-

put them off this way, viz- Ii" I

could give any account how nufclt, or

any thing elle, h -d a being without

God ;
how there came fo uniform and

(u cor.liant a confent ot mankind, of all

ages, tempers, and educations (other-
wife d:ffer;ns fo much in thei: a; pre-

henfions) about the being oi God, thj

iirm'irtalify of the foul, and religion ;

in which they could not likely either

deceive fo many, or, being Jo many,
cculd not be deceived, I could be an

atheifr.

They have gained a gre^t pr'ze in-

deed, l.n'd Cicero, \vh-j have perfuaded
themfelves to believe, thar, when de-nH

comes, they HiaU ui.'erly perifb ! \V|iat

comfort
ij,

tr.e;ew j>at is there fo bf
boafte;: ,n ? 1 f in l)\it

I err, ,

k tlie fouls Q\
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men immortal, I err with pleafure ; nor
will I ever, whilft 1 live, be forced out
of an opinion which yields me (o much
delight.

It we believe that God is, and a<51:

Confonanrly',
we fball be fa fe, if h be

r>ot
; an3 eternally happy, if he be :

Whereas if we believe that he is not,
we are lure tu Us miferable for ever, if

he be
;

and are only fafe from being
mifprab'e for ever, if he be not.

While we are in this life, our beft

and fecurelt condition is expofed to a

world of fad and uncomfortable acci-

dents, which we have neither the wif-

dom to fore fee, nor the power to pre-
vent : And where (hall vye find relief,
if (here be no God .

They that de;iy a God, deftroy man's

nobility; for certainly man is of kin
to (he heads by his body ; and, if he
be not of kin to God by his fpirit, he
is an ignoble creature.

'Tis a certain maxim, that fucli per-

jcs its take themleives out of God's
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projection are always at a lofs, and
know not how to difpofe of themfelves.

DEATH AND ETERNITY.

ACONSTNTfear
ofdeath, joined

to a continual anxiety for the pre-
fervation of life, vitiates all the relifhes

of it, and cads a gloom over the whole
face of nature, as it ib morally impcfli-
ble we fhould take any real delight in

that which we every moment of our
lives are in dread of lo

By making the thoughts of dea fh
faov.liHr to us, it greyly liel,is

o take

o:T'h:H terrible appearance in which it

is viewed by vulgar minds.

Death is feared and fhuned by the

wicked, as a rock which they are every
moment of their lives in tbe utraoft
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anxieties to avoid; but to^the geod
man, it is viewed wich a pleaflng afpect,
as the harbour of peace and eternal

happinefs, which he foon hopes to ar-

rive at.

The gate which leads to eternal life

Is a flraight gate, therefore we mould
fear ; but bietfed be God, it is an open
gate, therefore we may hope.
Woes make the fhorteft time frem

long, and jeys make the -longefi time
feem .fiiort. Oh, eternity, eternity is

that which makes woes woes, and joys
joys indeed ! Matt. xxv. 46.

My life is lull of mifery, and I have
bat a few days to live : Happy tniferies

that end in joy ; happy joys that have
no end j happy end that ends in eter

lity.

Prepare to part with life willingly ;

.jdy more how to die lhan how to live,

[f you would live till yo^j are old, live

as if you were to die when you are

Cg.
O
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The horror wiih ubich feme fnen
entertain

thoughts
ot death, and th

Uncertainty ot its approach, fill a ine-

larcholy mind with innumerable ap-
prehenfions, and confequently difpote
it to groundleft prodigies and predic-
f rcns ;

tor as it is the chief concern of
vrife men to retrench the evih ot life, by
reaiorrngs ot philosophy ;

fo >t is tli

cmployn.ent oJ fuois to multiply them,

fcy Jentinie;iTs of fuperftition.
\\ hat deft thcu ai! ? O TTiOrfal man I

or to ^liat j.urpole is it to ipend thy
life in groans andcorrpiaint-, nnder the

ftpprehenfioni ot death ? Where are thy

yaft vears and pleaiuies i Art they not

vanished SMsd loft in ttse ftV.x of time, as

ii l!'C hadlt put water into a fieve ?

: eH thfi of a retreat, and .

le-^'.c lif: wur'd with tj-.c Came couirnt<

nd Jat;staft;on as tl.ou w<-,>0fif d'.- a

pienntul table, and a jolly company
upon a mil (tcmcch.

lu f^nic cafes it inquires more cour-

age to live than ro c:o^ }!c ihatisnot
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prepared for death fhall be perpetually

troubled, as well with vain apprehen-
ilons as with real dangers I but the

important point is, to lee u re a well

grounded hope of a blefled immortality.
All things have their (eatons

; they

begin, they increafe. ami they die : The
heavens and the earth grow old, and
are appointed their periods. That
which we call death, is but a pau'e for

fufper.fion ; $t\d in truth apro^relsto
life, only our thoughts look downwards
upon the body, and not upwards upon
tilings to come. All things under the

fun are mortal
; cities, empires, and the

time Will come, when it fliaii be a qtief-
rion where they are, and perchance
whether they had a be:ng or no. Son-e

v/ill be deltruyeJ by war, others by lux-

ury, fire, .inuod-ttion?, earthquakes i

\VJiy then fliould it trouble me to die, a?

a forerunner of an umverfyi dilfoUii'on.

What providence has made neceif.iry,
human prudence lho!d comply with

fthecr Fully ; as :her i a necelli'y of
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death, fo that necelfity is equal and in-

vincible
;

none can complain of that

,

v hirh every wan mult fnffer as well as

binifeU
;

it is but a iubniitfion to the

]or, which the whole world has fuffered

ihat is^one before us, and fo mult they
a iib who fucceed us.

There are two things of great im-

iportance ton?, viz. to live well
; and,

Jecond) to die well : To J;ve as we fhoul<%
and to die as we would

;
to live accord-

ing to God's direfticns, and to die ac-

cording to our own heart's defire.

Let us all fo crder our converfation

in the world, that we may live, when
we are dead, in the affections of the

belt, and leave an honourable tefiimony
in the confcie: ces of the worft. Let us

oppr^is none
; do good to ail ;

that we

may fay when we die, as good Ambrofe

did, I am neither afhanied to live, ncr

afraid ro die.

Death is no more than a turning us

^cver from tin;c t ftertnty 5
it Uad$ to
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immortality ;
and that is recompenfe

enough for fuffering of it.

The way to bring onrfelves with
eafe to a contempt of the world, is to

think daily of leaving it.

It is this makes us averfe to death,
that it trar.flates us to things we are

unacquainted with, and we tremble at

the thought of thole things thaf are un-
known to us. We are naturally afraid

of being in the dark, and death is a leap
in rhe da?k.

How miferable is th$t man, that

cannot look backward but wiih fharr.e,

nor forward without terror ! What
comfort will hi? riches afford him in

his extremity ;
or what will ail his fen-

fual pleasures, his vein and empty titles,

robes, dignities and crowns avail him,
in the day of his diftrefs ?

Beauty is a flower which fopn '.vith~

ers
j

health changes, and lliength a-

bates ; but innocency is immortal, and
a comfort both in life and death. The
young may die fhortly ;

but the aged
cannot live long ; green fruit may be
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f Itvcked off, or fhaken down
;
but th

ripe will fd |, of iifelf.

You are j'.ift taking leave of The

wnild, and have you not yet- learned to

be friends with every body ? And that

tit be an !>one(t man, \n> the only way
to be a wife one ?

To neg'eft at any time preparation
for dea'h, is to fl?ep on our port at a

f'f^e, but to crr.it it in old age, is to

fleer- at an attack.

Dearh, fays Seneca, falls heavy upon
him who is too much known to others,
and too little to himfdf.

It i? remarkable that death increafes

cur veneration for the $ood, and tx-

ter.tiutes our hatred of the b*d.

l^ii-lifs profit nothing in the d?y of

w-ra'h: But a confcioufnefs of well r,>-

jng \vill refrcdi our fuuls even under the

death.
1 eed not care how fhort our
out of this life is, fo it be fafe :

Nevpr any traveller complained, th-it

he tame too focn to his jururney's end:
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The time is near, when the great and
the rich >iiu(t leave his land and his

*vell built houfe
;
and of all the trees

of his orchards and woods, notlvng (hall

attend him to his ^rave, but oak. for

his coffin, andcypreis tor his funeral.

Our decaysare as much the work of

nature, as the firft pnncipjes> of dtur

being. We -die as fafias we live. Every
moment fubtrath from o.ur duration

cn earth, as inw.ch as it adds to if.

A litile while is enough to view the

woild in : Nature treads in a circle,

and his much the fame face through
the whole cr'urfe of eterpify : Live well

and make virtue thy guide ; and then

lei Death conve Iboner or later, it mat-
ters not.

When focrates was told by a friend,

that the judges had fentenced him ti>

dea'h : And hath not nature, faid he,

|>afled the fame fentence upon rherr ?

Peath bed charities ((ays Dr; Sher-

lock) are too like a death bed repen-
tance ; Men feem to give their ertates
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to God and the poor, juft as tfcey part
. from i heir fin-, when they can keep
them no longer.
The felf murderer ends his days in

an act of abominable iniquity which he
can never repent of.

Cardinal Wolfey, one of the greafeft
minifiers offtate that ever was, poured
forth his foul in thefe fad words : Had
1 been as dilligent to lerve my God, as

1 have been to pleafe my King, he

\vouid not have forfaken me DOW in

my grey hairs.

Cardinal Mazarine having made re-

ligion wholly fubfervient to the fecular

imereft, difcourfing o ie day with a

Sorbon Doctor concerning the imraor-

Calny ot the foul, and a man's eternal

ftafe, fa-d weeping, O my poor fcnl,

whether wilt thou go f And afterwards

feeing the Queen mother, faid to her,
Madam your favours undid me; and,
\vere 1 to live my time again, I wouic^
be a Capuchin rather tlun a Conrlifif >



Sir Philip Sidney 'left this his lafl

farewell among his acquaintances; Gov-
ern your will and affection* by the will

and word of your Creator : Jn me be-

hold the end ot this world/ and all its

yaniries.

It is faid
?
when the Prince of the

Latin Poets was alked by his friend,

why he ftudied fo much accuracy in the

plan of his poem, the propriety of his

characters, and the purity of his dic-

tion ; he replied, In sternum pingo,
I am writing for eternity. What more

weighty confkkration to juftit'y and en-
force the utmoft vigilance and circum-

fpe&ion of life, than this
;

In aeter-

nnm vivo, I am living for eternity !

Xerxes, King of Perfia, on review of

his numerous army, in which were e-

eleven hundred thoitfand
'

men, confid-

ering that within an hundred years
io many brave captains and foldiersmuft

be rotting in their graves, wa* movec]
with companion ^nd wept,
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Cato, the fenator, being afked a

qnpflion concerning deatj), faid, th^ulj

tiod grant me fuch a boon, as to be-

ccn)e young ag^in, I Ih^uld fenouflji
rettife it, neither doth it trouble me tc

have lived, becaufe 1 lived well ; noi

.do I fear to die, being to leave not mj
tioufcby it, but my ino-
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MISCELLANEOUS SENTENCES ;

ALPHABETICALLY DIQESTED ;

Which may be eafily retained in tbt Mimorits of

YOUTH..

AGR EAT man will not trample up-
on a worm, nor ineak to an crape-

ror.

A divided family can no more ftand,
than a divided commonwealth.
A fault once denied is twice com-,

initted.

A good name is rather to be chofen
than great riches.

A covetous man is a dog in a wheel
that roafleth meat for others.

A joke never gains over an
enemy,,

but often lofeth a friend.

A little wealth will fuffice us t

Wfli; and lefs to die hsppUy,
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A little wrong done to another, ,$j

great wrong done to ourtelves.

A lie has no icg, but a fcandal hat

wings.
A man's folly oqght to be his great,

eftfccref.

A man that breaks his word, bids

others be falfe to him.
A man had better be poifoned in his

blood, than in his principles.
A nod tor a wi,e man, and a rod fof

a fool.

A penny faved is a penny got.

Backbiting ofmer proceeds from prid^
tVan n.alice.

Bachelors wive*, and maids childreq
are well taught.
Better ii a portion iq a wife, than

viiiha wife.

Borrow not too much upon time to

come.

Bought wit is bed, but may cofl tool

much.

Children have v>ide tars and long

fcrguej.
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Confine your tongue, or elfe it will

infine you.

Death hath nothing terrible in it,

ut whaMife hath made lo.

Debt is the worft poverty.

Every bodies bufinefs is nobody's
tninefs.

Every moment of time is a monu
lent of mercy.

Face to face the truth comes oat.

From fame to infamy is a beaten road,

Gaming, like a quickfand* fwallows

p a man in a moment.
Give thin5 s their right colour^ net

jrniflj them over with a falfe ^lofs.

Gratitude prelervcs old frieudfhipy
id procures new.

Have not thy cloak to nr.ake, when
begins to rain.

He is unworthy to live, who lives

ily for hifljielf.-

If nobody takes notice of our fault*

: eaflly forget them ourfelre'f*
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If you can fay no good, fay no ;11 *(

ytiur neighbours.
If yMi would know the value of mo-

ney, firft earn it.

Ju(t praife is only a debt, but flat-
'

tcry is a picfenr.

Keep your fhop j and your fhop will

keep y;u.

T.earn both how to receive, and to

reftife a favour.

Life is half fpenr, before we know
what it i5.

1 i'tle faid is foon amended.

Mjk- other meirs fhipwrecks thy
(ei marks,.

Men xran bet'er fuffer to be denied,
than to be deceived.

Neither believe rafhly, nor reject

obflinafe'.y.

Never wade in unknown waters.

Ntrrc-r wifh a thir.^ d.v.e, bur do it.

Neither look out far tier trouble;,,

nor be entirety unprovided for thenn.
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No man is wife, or fafe, but he that

is honefr.

Of all virtuous woik, the hardeft

i* to be humble.
One often reuehts of faying too much $

but feldoin of faying too little.

Once well done is twicfe done.

Our remembering an ii'jury, ofteii

does us more hurt ilian receiving it.

Our virtues would be proud, if our
vices whip'd them nut.

Pardon, all where there's either iign
of repentence or hope of amendment.

Plain dealing is a jewel j but chey
that Wear it are out of faftliori.

Prepare for ficknefs in health, and
for old age in youth.

Qujck at meet quick at work.

Remember always ycur enJ, and
that lolt time never returns.

Rolling (tones gather no mofs.

Scorn affronts; let dogs bark and

s(Tcs kick.
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Sell not virtue to purchafe wealth.
Sins and debts are always more than

we think them to be.

That is done foon enough which is

done well enough.
The prodigal rob* his heir the mifer

fobs himfeif.

To err is human
;

to forgive divine.
Time like money, may be loll by un-

feafonable avarice.

Ufe temporal things, butdefire eternal
Ufe thfc means, and truft to God for

fhe
blefling.

Vain glory bloflbms hut netfer bears.
Value thy conicience more than thv

gold.

Where too many irons are in the fire,
ibme of them will either cool or bum.

V\ or'diy joys end in forrow j godly
- ''':.-d in ioy.
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